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To Create Space on Earth:
The Space Environment Simulation Laboratory

and Project Apollo

Introduction

Few undertakings in the history of humanity can compare to the great technological

achievement known as Project Apollo. It is estimated that five hundred million persons sat

transfixed in front of television sets as Neil Armstrong ventured onto the lunar surface in July

1969.1 Apollo 11 achieved President John F. Kennedy's May 1961 pledge of landing men on the

Moon by the close of the decade. Among those who witnessed Armstrong's flickering television

image were thousands of people who had directly contributed to this historic moment. Amongst

those in this vast anonymous cadre were the personnel of the Space Environment Simulation

Laboratory (SESL) at the Manned Spacecraft Center (MSC) in Houston, Texas.

SESL houses two large thermal-vacuum chambers with solar simulation capabilities. 2 At a

time when NASA engineers had a limited understanding of the effects of extremes of space on

hardware and crews, SESL was designed to literally create the conditions of space on Earth.

With interior dimensions of 90 feet in height and a 55-foot diameter, Chamber A dwarfed the

Apollo command/service module (CSM) it was constructed to test. 3 The chamber's vacuum

pumping capacity of 1 x 10-6 torr can simulate an altitude greater than 130 miles above the

Earth. 4 A "lunar plane" capable of rotating a 150,000-pound test vehicle 180 deg replicates the

revolution of a craft in space, s To reproduce the temperature extremes of space, interior chamber

walls cool to -280°F as two banks of carbon arc modules simulate the unfiltered solar light/heat

of the Sun. 6

1"Thirtieth Anniversary of Apollo 11: 1969-1999" [http://nssdc.gsfc.nasa.gov/planetary//lunar/apollo 11 30th.html];
Shepard, Alan and Deke Slayton, Moonshot (Atlanta: Turner Publishing, Inc., 1994), 244. The U.S. Census Bureau
International Data Base estimates the mid year 1969 world population at 3.6 billion, suggesting 14% of the world's
population witnessed the event live.
2 SESL is pronounced "Cecil."
3"Thermal Vacuum Laboratories: User Guide," NASA JSC, March 23, 1981, 7; see http://www.cr.nps.gov/history/
onlinebooks/but owsky4/space 18.htm
4James C McLane, Apollo Experience Report: Manned Thermal-Vacuum Testing of Spacecraft, NASA JSC, March
1974, NASA Technical Note, NASA TN D-7610, March 1974, 7, see http ://www.lib.rpi.edu/dept/library/html/
Archives/access/inventories/87-12/87-12 AppendixDl.html; Aleck C. Bond Lecture on Space Environment
Simulation., University of Tennessee Space Institute, November 10, 1970, pg. 23.
5McLane, Apollo Experience, 7. Currently, lunar plane rotation capabilities are inactive.
6Ibid. Solar simulation banks for Apollo tests were located on the top and side of the chamber.



While significantlysmallerin size,26 feetin heightwitha25-footdiameter,onecannot
underestimatethecontributionof ChamberB to thehumanspaceeffort.7 With capabilities

similartothatof ChamberA, saveanon-rotatinglunarplane,earlyChamberB testsincludedthe

Geminimodularmaneuveringunit (MMU), Apollo extravehicularactivity (EVA)mobilityunit

(EMU)andthelunarmodule(LM). SinceGeminiastronautCharlesBassettfirst venturedinto

thechamberin 1966,ChamberB hasassistedastronautsin testinghardwareandpreparingthem

for work in theharshextremesof space.

Sputnik and the Origins of NASA

A thin plume of orange rising into the Soviet sky on 4 October 1957 carried aloft

humankind's first artificial satellite. The 22-inch sphere called "Sputnik," in its purest form, was

an incredible technological achievement that all of humanity should have taken pride in. Instead,

it marked the beginning of a new phase in the Soviet-American Cold War power

struggle--national prestige now included the heavens. The faint, constant beeps of Sputnik I

bewildered an American public who had firmly believed their technological superiority could

never be surpassed. Public bewilderment gave way to instances of panic in the wake of Sputnik

II, launched one month later on November 3. With Sputnik II, not only had the Soviets

successfully placed a living creature into Earth orbit, the payload weight of 1,121 pounds was

staggering. Public concerns regarding the threat of atomic annihilation had existed since Soviet

detonation of an atomic bomb in 1949. However, U.S. defense officials assured civilians that the

threat from Soviet bombs was survivable, given the time frame from bomber detection to

payload delivery. The payload capacity of the Sputnik II booster intensified public fears of

Soviet warhead delivery from within hours to within minutes.

In Washington, D.C., critics charged that the U.S. educational system failed to stress the

same fundamentals in science and mathematics as the Soviet system. Without a solid core of

new scientists and engineers, the American way of life was in danger of being overrun by the

ambitious "Reds." The National Defense Education Act of 1958 allocated nearly $1 billion to

increase emphasis on science, mathematics, and foreign language in elementary, secondary, and

collegiate education. American school children needed to be as versed in algebraic formulas as

they were in baseball batting averages, if the United States hoped to surpass Sputnik. For the

7"Thermal Vacuum Guide," 9.



nation'sfuturespaceendeavors,theNationalDefenseEducationActprovisionswouldassistin

theeducationof manywhowereinvolvedin ProjectApolloandsubsequentprograms.

Educationin thescienceswasonlyaportionof thefederalresponseto theSoviet

technologicalcoup.PresidentDwightD. Eisenhowerfacedcriticismthathispolicyof"fiscal

responsibility"hadhinderedthemilitary's ability to developintercontinentalballisticmissiles

(ICBMs). SenateMajorityLeaderLyndonBainesJohnson(D-Tex)openedasubcommitteeof

theSenateArmedServicesCommitteeto reviewthenation'smissileandspaceprograms.

Eisenhowerpartiallysuccumbedtomountingpoliticalpressuresby looseningbudgetarypurse

stringsto permitanincreasein dollarsallocatedfor missiles.However,Eisenhowerwas

steadfastin hisdesirefor thepeaceful,non-militaryexplorationof space.Undertheguidanceof

theEisenhowerAdministrationandCongress,theNationalAeronauticsandSpaceAct of 1958

formallyestablishedtheNationalAeronauticsandSpaceAdministration(NASA),settingforth

"thepolicy of theUnitedStatesthatactivitiesin spaceshouldbedevotedtopeacefulpurposes
for thebenefitof allmankind."8 ThePresidentappointedDr. T. KeithGlennanasthefirst

Administratorof NASA. Throughthis infantcivilian agency,thenationplacedits hopesof

regainingits tarnishedtechnologicalleadershiprole andsimultaneouslylimiting theexpansionof

blatantColdWarmilitarizationinto thenewfrontierof space.

The Road to Apollo

The creation of a civilian space agency did not instantly squash the U.S. military's desire

to control or, at the very least, directly participate in crewed spaceflight. The United States Air

Force (USAF) coveted the Man in Space Program, as it believed the program to be a natural

extension of its mission. The USAF had been working toward placing a human in space with its

X-series of winged rocket planes. Thus, when it became apparent the fastest way to surpass the

Soviets and put a human in space was through the placement of a human payload on a ballistic

missile, the USAF lobbied for this assignment as well. President Eisenhower, the former

military hero of World War II, now had to decide whether human space travel should continue as

a natural extension of the USAF, become a prime directive of the newly created NASA, or be

shared. From a propaganda standpoint, as the leader of the Free World, United States entry into

s National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law No. 85-568, as Amended. Section 102 (a). Available on
line at http://www.hq.nasa.gov/ogc/spaceact.html#POLICY.



crewedspaceflightwouldhavetobeacivilian effort. Whilethenewastronautcorpscomprised
militarytestpilots,theoverallprogramwouldbeunderthecontrolof NASA.9

ThehumanspaceflightefforthadbeensetforthandcreatedasanentitywithinNASA.

Underthedirectionof Dr. RobertR.Gilruth,thenewlyformedSpaceTaskGroup(STG)was

chargedwithplacinghumansintoorbit. STGsettheparametersandgoalsfor America'sfirst

civiliancrewedforayintospacewithProjectMercury. Thecreationof STGhadimplicationsfar

beyonditsautonomywithin theNASAcontingentat LangleyResearchCenter.Thoseactivities

thatcomprisedthegroup'sorganizationalnucleusatLangleyessentiallybecametheMSCin
Houston,Texas---withRobertR. Gilruthservingatits first director.10

While STGdesignedthehumanpayloadcapsuleof ProjectMercury,thedevelopmentof

newandwholly civilianboosterswasanimpossibletask,asNASA soughtthemostexpedient

routein placinganAmericanintospace.It wasnecessaryfor thiscivilian agencytorelyon the

military--specificallytheRedstonesurface-to-surfaceintermediaterangeballisticmissile

technologyunderthecontrolof theArmy BallisticMissileAgencyandthestill yet-to-be-

perfectedUSAFAtlasICBM. Together,RedstoneandAtlasservedasthelaunchvehiclesfor all

sixcrewedMercurymissions.TheAir ForceMissileTestCenteratCapeCanaveral,Florida,

supportedall crewedlaunches.

By 1959,whenNASA/STGestablishedaliaisonofficeatCapeCanaveral,theCapeserved

asthenation'spremierlaunchtestfacility. Subsequently,supportandadministrativespaceatthe

Capebecamescarceanduseof actuallaunchfacilitieshighlycompetitiveamongthevarious

militarybranchesandNASA. TheUSAFassignedHangarSfor STGMercurypreflightuseand

complexes5/6and14for MercuryRedstoneandMercuryAtlaslaunches,respectively.Cape
CanaveralalsoservedastheMissionControlCenterfor all crewedmissionsbeforeGemini4.

Despitethepoliticalpressures,PresidentEisenhowersteadfastlyrefusedto engagein an

outright"race"with theSovietUnioninboththedevelopmentandstockpilingof ICBMsor in

humanspaceflight.AlthoughNASA announcedtheselectionof thesevenMercuryastronauts

on9 April 1959with tremendousmediafanfare,theEisenhowerAdministrationdidnotharbor

seriousdesignstoimplementalong-rangecrewedlunarlandingprogramonceProjectMercury

9WalterA.McDougall,The Heavens and the Earth: A Political History of the Space Age (Baltimore: Johns
Hopkins University Press, 1985), 200.
10Henry C. Dethloff, Suddenly Tomorrow Came... A History of the Johnson Space Center, SP-4307 (Houston:
NASA Johnson Space Center, 1993), 19; Robert B. Merrifield, Men and Spacecraft: A History ofManned
Spacecraft Center, 1958-1969, SP-4203, 2-2.



ended.ll Thepresidentialelectionof 1960markedtheascendanceof theDemocraticPartyto the

presidencyand,with thisshift,aheighteneddrivetowardICBM developmentandthe

propagandavalueof space.Throughoutthe1960campaign,candidateJohnKennedypropagated

abeliefthattheUnitedStateslaggedbehindtheSovietsin thedevelopmentanddeploymentof

ICBMs. A belligerenttonetowardtheCommunistnationscontinuedtoresonatein Kennedy's

voiceduringhis InauguralAddress--"Wedarenot temptthem[theSoviets]with weakness.For

onlywhenourarmsaresufficientbeyonddoubtcanwebecertainbeyonddoubtthattheywill

neverbeemployed."12

Hisinitial dealingswith theCommunistworldpresentedKennedywith afalteringpolitical

imageathomeandabroad.Within fourmonthsof hisinauguration,thenewPresident

encounteredadogmaticSovietPremierNikita Khrushchevattheir firstmeetinginVienna,

becameembroiledin theill-advisedCubanBayof Pigsinvasion,andfacedagrowing

Communistthreatin Laos.WhentheSovietnewsagencyTASSannouncedtheEarthorbital

flight of Yuri Gagarinon12April 1961,theSovietstechnologicallyupstagedtheUnitedStates

just astheyhaddonein 1957with Sputnik.ForSTGandtheMercuryAstronauts,Gagarin's

flightbroughtdisappointmentandtherealizationthattheirreplyto theSovietorbitalfeatwould
benothingmorethana300-milesuborbitalhopfromtheCape.S IVIAY1961--Lt. Commander

Alan B. Shepard ascended for a 15-minute 32-second glimpse into the heavens. Although the

U.S. had not achieved Earth orbit, an American could now claim space travel. In return, the

American public, who had been enamored with the Mercury Seven since their introduction some

two years earlier, transformed the brash Shepard into a national hero akin to the days of Charles

Lindbergh.

The Kennedy Administration now sensed the opportunity to transform human spaceflight

into the ultimate in Cold War braggadocio. 2S iVIAY196I---During a special address to

Congress, President Kennedy publicly acknowledged a space "race" with the Soviets. He went

on to assure the American people that space was an arena the Free World could not permit Soviet

domination of and set forth his pledge for an American lunar landing by decade's end. 13 Project

Apollo had been unveiled to the world. A bitterly disappointed Eisenhower declared Kennedy's

lunar race was an unfortunate "stunt." As President, Eisenhower had gone to great pains to

11Robert A. Devine, Sputnik Challenge: Eisenhower's Response to the Soviet Satellite (New York: Oxford
University Press, 1993), 107.
12John F. Kennedy, "Let the Word go Forth ": The Speeches', Statements' and Writings'ofJohn F. Kennedy, 1947-
1963 (New York: Delacorte Press, 1988), 13.
13Ibid, 173-174.



reducetheColdWarpoliticizationof spaceandnow,hebelievedKennedywasattemptingto
shiftpublicattentionfromhisrecentColdWarsetbacksto theplayingfield of space.14Although

Eisenhower'sobservationsregardingKennedy'smotivationsmayhavebeenhighlyaccurate,the

positiveramificationsfor humanspaceflightwereimmediate.

Creation of the Manned Spacecraft Center

Since its inception, STG was an organization in search of an operational center--STG

members were stationed at a variety of NASA centers and facilities. If human spaceflight were

to become a long-range component of the nation's space plan, logic dictated the creation of a

central hub for crewed affairs. In 1961, Congress provided $60 million for the establishment of a

human spaceflight laboratory in the 1962 NASA appropriations bill. The primary question in

1961 was where to locate this new NASA facility. Official criteria for site selection included:

temperate climate, accessibility to barge traffic, reasonable proximity to a metropolitan area for

labor and cultural support, nearby academic institution(s), a minimum 1,000-acre plot of land,

and the existence of basic supporting infrastructure. With the resignation of Glennan in January

1961, the new NASA Administrator James E. Webb established a four-member committee to

visit 23 candidate sites during late summer 1961.

The Houston, Texas, area fulfilled the requirements; in addition, land acquisition costs

could be defrayed as Rice University offered use of 1,000 acres ofpastureland near Clear Lake

for the facility. 15 Public announcement of the Houston site selection was made 19 September

1961 with the understanding the facility would be "the command center for the manned lunar

landing mission and all follow-on manned spaceflight missions." 16 Interim offices were set up

throughout southeast Houston on a lease basis. Plans called to open the permanent facility by the

close of 1963.

The task of transforming the cattle-trodden land near Clear Lake into the new training

center for America's astronauts must have seemed almost as daunting as sending men to the

14Michael R. Beschloss, The Crisis Years: Kennedy andKhrushchev, 1960-1963 (New York: Edward Burlingame
Books, 1991), 166.
15In addition to fulfilling the technical criteria, Houston possessed political advantages for NASA. Congressman
Albert Thomas (D-Tex) was Chairman of the House Appropriations Subcommittee responsible for NASA funding.
As early as October 1958, Thomas supported the placement of a NASA facility in his home district of Houston;
Vice-President Johnson hailed from Texas and was head of the Space Council; Speaker of the House Sam Raybum
(D-Tex) was also from Texas. The placement of a NASA facility in the home state of these influential political
figures was politically savvy for NASA.
16Dethloff, 40.



Moonby 1969.It wouldfall upontheshouldersof theU.S.Army Corpsof Engineersto

orchestratethemetamorphosis.NASAAdministratorWebbofficially informedtheChiefof the

Engineers,Lt. GeneralW.K. Wilson,Jr.,via a letterdated22September1961.17It shouldbe

noteda1960cooperativeagreementbetweenNASAandtheCorpsestablishedthatit was"the

policy of theChiefof Engineerstomakeavailabletheservicesof hisconstructionforcesto
performdesignorconstructionservicesatsuchplacesdesiredby NASA." 18Webbelectedto

usetheCorpsprimarilyduetoits prior experienceinprojectsof thisnature---inbothapolitical

andphysicalsense.A youngagencysuchasNASAsimplydidnotpossessthenecessary

internalconstructionorganizationto accomplishaprojectaswidein scopeasMSC,northe

political experienceto weatheranypotentialstormsstemmingfromtheawardof large

constructioncontracts.Duringits tenureoverseeingthedevelopmentof MSC,theCorpshadto

drawuponeveryounceof knowledgegainedfromconstructingUSAFmissilesitesandArmy

BallisticMissileAgencyfacilities. TheCorpswasresponsiblefor designadministration,

constructioncontracting,andinspectionof facilitiesto ensurecompliancewith design

specifications;NASAretaineddirectcontrolof payments.

ChiefEngineerWilsontaskedtheMSCprojecttotheFortWorthDivision,underthe

directionof DistrictEngineerColonelR. PaulWestandDeputyDistrictEngineerLt. Colonel

WayneA. Blair. NASArepresentativesI. EdwardCampagna,JamesM. Bayne,andMartinA.

BymespromptlyinformedWestof NASA's two-yearMSCconstructionplan---6monthsof

planningand18monthsof construction.Evenwithoutadetailedunderstandingastothescope

of cutting-edgefacilitiesunderconsiderationfor MSC,theCorpsconsideredcompletionwithin
theNASAtimetableachallengingprospect.19All partiesunderstoodeachadvancementtoward

thecompletionof MSCdirectlyimpactedtheviabilityof reachingtheMoonby 1970.

As thecenterfor humanspaceflight,MSCwouldcontainfacilitiestobothassistin

astronauttrainingandconductshake-downtestingonApollohardware.But exactlywhat

facilitiesshouldMSChouse?ThenewCenterDirector,RobertGilruth,wasdeterminedthat

therewouldbeno "whiteelephants"atMSC,therehadtobeanimmediateneed,with long-term
usefulness,beforeapprovalof anyfacility.2° A primaryconcernwasto preventtheunnecessary

17D.ClaytonBrown,Rivers', Rockets' and Readiness: Army Engineers' in the Sunbelt (Washington, D.C.: U.S. GPO,
1979), 56.
18"Cooperative Agreement Between the National Aeronautics and Space Administration and the Corps of Engineers
Department of the Army on Construction," EM 1-1-7, December 7, 1960, 1.
19Dethloff, 46.
2oMerrifield, 4-29; Aleck C. Bond interview, August 25, 1998, 12-31, JSC Oral History Project, see
http ://www.j sc.nasa, gov/info/j schistory/tomorrow/Re ference .pdf.



duplicationof facilitiesin existenceorunderconstructionat otherNASAfacilities. Thoughtwas

alsogiventohavingsometestfacilitiesatMSCratherthanerectingcostlyfacilitiesattheprime

contractorplants.21Amongthelist of candidatefacilitiesweretheFlightAccelerationFacility,

conceivedastheworld'slargesthuman-ratedcentrifugeto supportNASA's astronautcorps.To

simulatetherigorsof liftoff andspacetravelontheApollospacecraft,avibrationandacoustic

laboratorywasdesired.Themostambitiousof all undertakingswouldbethefacility torecreate

thevacuumandtemperatureextremesof spacehereonEarth--theSESL.A majorchallengeto

theCorpswasthecutting-edgetechnologyimplicit in suchfacilities. Becausethesefacilities

hadneverbeendesignedonsuchascale--NASAmadenumerousdesignmodificationsbefore

erectionof thesestate-of-the-artfacilities--it wasnecessaryto selectanarchitecture-engineering

firm to overseetheMSCmasterplanandparticipatein thedesignof thefacilities. TheBrown

andRootConstructionCompany,in associationwith CharlesLuckmanandAssociatesof Los
Angeles,wereawardedthe$1.5million contract.22

Vacuum Chambers Before SESL

From the 1962 aerospace engineering perspective, creating SESL was essential to the

success of Project Apollo. When facility planning began, humankind had but a handful of actual

hours in space. Engineers and scientists could only theorize as to how Apollo hardware would

react in the vacuum and thermal extremes of a lunar voyage. SESL offered realistic training in

the relative safety of a controlled environment. Without the benefit of years of actual spaceflight

data and engineering experience, this facility would be crucial to safeguarding the operational

integrity of the Apollo spacecraft and, with it, the lives of its human cargo.

Project Mercury made the value of a thermal-vacuum chamber in spacecraft development

and checkout apparent. By the summer of 1960, many quality issues with the Mercury capsule

during preflight checkout at the Cape had frustrated the McDonnell personnel responsible for the

capsule's development and checkout and their Program Manager, John F. Yardley. Such

problems led McDonnell to establish a space environment laboratory at their manufacturing plant

in St. Louis to do a more thorough screening before sending the Mercury capsules to the Cape

for checkout before launch. This activity, known as "Project Orbit," subjected the Mercury

21Aleck Bond, Interview by Robert Merrifield, Written Transcript, October 10, 1967, 6.
22Ibid, 4-16.



Lockheed

RCA

RepublicAviation

JetPropulsionLaboratory

NASA-Goddard

ChanceVought,Dallas

capsulesto theextremitiesof spacetravelin relationto vacuum,heat,andcold. 23 While the 30-

ft (diameter) by 36-ft chamber was too small for Apollo testing, in December 1962 members of

the Apollo Spacecraft Program Office observed the 100-hour project orbit test at McDonnell in

order to make recommendations for the proposed SESL facility at Mac. 24

In 1962, it was becoming clear that thermal-vacuum facilities available or under

construction were "inadequate to most of the needs of Apollo-class spacecraft, either from

considerations of size; weight-handling capacity, the man-rating of equipment, or work loads." 25

Those chambers in existence included those at:

18 ft (diameter) by 20 ft

26 ft (diameter) by 20 ft

14 ft (diameter) by 30 ft

27 ft (diameter) by 64 ft

27 ft diameter

12 ft (diameter) by 16 ft

Of the chambers listed, only the Republic facility was human-rated. At its Valley Forge

plant, General Electric was in the process of upgrading its large 54-ft by 32-ft chamber. As MSC

representatives toured the facility in November 1962, General Electric officials urged NASA to

consider using this chamber for Apollo spacecraft testing. While not human-rated, GE officials

assured NASA the facility could achieve human-rated status in approximately five months. Even

with the proposed human-rating upgrade, however, the General Electric chamber still lacked the

dimensions necessary for the breadth of testing MSC envisioned. 26

23Loyd S. Swenson, Jr., James M. Grimwood, and Charles C. Alexander, This New Ocean: A History of Project
Mercury (Washington, D.C.: NASA, 1989), 269-270, see http://www.hq.nasa.gov/office/pao/History/SP-4201/toc.htm
24Memo, W.C. Fischer, AST-Flight Projects to Distribution, "Memorandum for the Manager, ASPO," January 16,
1963. Internal memo, located at JSC's History Collection at the University of Houston Clear Lake, Houston, Texas
(specific data related to this report and saved as one collection hereafter cited as JSC-SESL Archives).
25Manned Space Flight Laboratory Fiscal Year 1962 Estimates, JSC SESL Archives; This determination is also
verified in Memo, Maxime A. Faget to A. Bond, Assistant Director for Administration, "Proposed acceleration of
construction schedule for Space Environment Simulation Facility," November 12, 1962, JSC-SESL Archives.
26Memo, Aleck C. Bond to H. Kurt Strass, "Memorandum for Files, Subject: Visit to General Electric and Goddard
regarding Environmental Test Facilities," December 10, 1962, JS_SESL Archives.



Gemini spacecraft testing at the McDonnell Aircraft Corporation 30-foot chamber.
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There was only one vacuum chamber in the United States or in the countries of its allies

that could possibly rival the planned SESL at MSC--the Mark I chamber planned for the

USAF's Arnold Engineering Development Center near Tullahoma, Tennessee. The USAF

sought an environmental chamber to support the "timely development of reliable military

weapon systems." 27 The proposed 42-ft (diameter) by 82-ft chamber would simulate thermal-

vacuum conditions to an altitude of 300 miles. Planning for the chamber began in June 1959,

with Congress appropriating $17.5 million for construction on 20 September 1961. The Army

Corps of Engineers - Mobile, Alabama, District - was tasked with construction of facility. Site

clearance began 9 April 1962, with an anticipated completion of the facility 1 August 1963. Like

SESL, the complex Mark I chamber faced delays and the Air Force did not assume beneficial

occupancy until 20 September 1965. 28

In the spring of 1962, SESL planners believed that the pace of Mark I indicated that the

USAF facility could prove useful for preliminary uncrewed Apollo hardware testing. Early

SESL studies indicated "first environmental test configurations will probably be tested in the

Mark I facility at Arnold Engineering Development Center in unmanned configurations." 29

MSC considered incorporating Apollo test capabilities to the Arnold Engineering Development

Center chamber as late as October 1962. However, the plan was aborted when the Air Force

indicated that needed modifications would take 13 additional months at a cost of $6 million. 3°

The inability to use Mark I for early Apollo tests resulted in the decision to accelerate the SESL

construction schedule.

Design and Construction

On 12 February 1962, a "Working Group on Requirements for Space Environment

Simulation Facilities" became operational to develop a set of detailed technical requirements for

SESL. The group comprised the following eight members:

A.H. Hinners Chairman, Systems Evaluation and Development Division

R.W. Helsem Facilities Design and Construction Division

27Morton Alperin, Large Space Environments' Facility Study, AEDC-TN-6021, January 1960, v.
28All dates concerning the Mark I facility provided by AEDC historian David M. Hiebert; H. D. Moore and
R. B. Williams, "Initial Pumpdown and Leak Check of the Aerospace Environmental Chamber (Mark I)," AEDC-
TR-66-142, August 1966, 1.
29Working Group on Requirements for Space Environment Simulation Facilities, "Requirements for Space
Environment Simulation Chambers for the Manned Spacecraft Center, Clear Lake, Harris County, Texas," Revised
March 30, 1962, JSC-SESL Archives.
30"Space Environment Facility Study," October 26, 1962, 2, JSC-SESL Archives.
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E.L. Hays

J.E.Pavolosky

J.L. James,Jr.

C.Klaybosh
A. B. Olsen

R.H. Rollins

Life SystemsDivision

SpacecraftResearchDivision
TechnicalServicesDivision

FlightOperationsDivision

SystemsEvaluationandDevelopmentDivision

ApolloSpacecraftProjectOffice

Thegroup'sdutiesincludedcoordinatingSESL'stechnicalrequirements,documenting

requirementsfor thefacility, andcoordinatingwithandreviewingdetaileddesignscreatedby the
architecture-engineerfirm, whenselected.31RichardPiotrowskiof SystemsEvaluationand

DevelopmentDivisionjoinedtheworkinggroup27February1962.32Additionally,W. Kincaide

eventuallyreplacedHayesastheLife SystemsDivisionrepresentative.

On20February1962,whiletherestof thenationfocusedon theshoresof Cape

Canaveral,theSESLworkinggroupmetfor thefirst timeto discussdesignspecificationsand
ProjectApollo requirements.33Theinitial laboratoryconfigurationreflectedfourchambers:

ChamberA, human-ratedspaceandlunarsurfaceenvironmentsimulation;ChamberB, astronaut

trainingandenvironmentcontrolsystemstudies;ChamberC, spacecraftmoduleevaluationtests;

andChamberD, systemstestsunderextremevacuum.Workbeganonassemblingaformal

facility requirementsstudywith atargetcompletiondateof 15March1962.34Specifically,this

reportwouldprovidebasicinformationfor theuseby theselectedarchitect-engineerfirm to

initiatethatfirm's ownengineeringstudyfor thefourchambers.

A draftof thedesignrequirementswassubmitted16March1962.Asprecisedata

concerningtheApollovehiclesanddetailedprojecttestobjectiveswerenotyetdefined,the

reportcontainedverybroadcriteriain regardto chambersizeandconfiguration.Thecommittee

madeassumptionsto providea"reasonablestartingbasisfor adesignstudy." It included

requirementsfor theareasof vacuum,cryogenics,solarthermalradiation,albedo,andhuman-

31MSCCircular,RobertR.GilruthtoDistribution,"WorkingGroupForSpaceEnvironmentalSimulation
Facilities,"February9,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
32MemorandumforRecord,ArthurH.Hinners,"MinutesofFebruary27,1962,andMarch1,1962,Meetingof
WorkingCommitteeforestablishmentofrequirementsforSpaceEnvironmentSimulationLaboratories,"2March
1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
33A.H.Hinners,"ActivityReport,TestFacilitiesBranch,SpaceEnvironmentFacilitiesBranch,"2March1962,
JSC-SESLArchives.
34Memo,ArthurH.HinnerstoDistribution,"ResponsibilitiesofWorkingCommitteeforEstablishmentof
RequirementsforSpaceEnvironmentSimulationChambersforMSC,Houston,Texas,"February16,1962,JSC-
SESLArchives;Memo,ArthurHinnerstoAleckBond,"ProposedScheduleSpaceEnvironmentSimulation
Chambers,MannedSpacecraftCenter,Houston,Texas,"NoDateProvided,JSC-SESLArchives.
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rating,with anotationof thedesirabilityfor futurevibrationandshockcapabilities.Meteorite

impactsimulation,nuclearradiation,lunarsoilsimulation,and--mostnotably--zerogravity

wereconsideredbeyondthecurrenttechnicalcapabilities.3s

Human-ratingathermal-vacuumchamberonthescaleof theproposedChamberA

presentednumerouschallenges.A human-ratedchamberis definedasonepermittinga

simultaneoustestingof humanandequipmentin acontrolled,simulatedspaceenvironment

withoutexposingthetestsubjectto unnecessaryrisks.36Toprotectthehumanoccupant,man-

locksto serveasholdingareasfor rescuepersonnel,emergencyrepressurizationsystems,and

bio-monitoringandsurveillancesystemsneededtobe incorporatedintothedesignof the

chambers.Theincorporationof thesesafeguardsaddedtotheoverallcomplexityandcostof the

facility design.

Brown& Rootservedasthearchitect-engineerfor theoverallsitedevelopment,butnot

for SESL.TheBechtelCorporationof SanFrancisco,California,andMSCnegotiatedan

architect-engineercontractbetween20-24March1962.Bechtelwaswell knownfor its ability to

coordinatelargeprojects--mostnotablytheirSixCompanies'joint venture,theHooverDam.

Asthearchitect-engineer,Bechtelwasrequiredto performa60-dayengineering/coststudyfor

SESLbasedontheguidelinesestablishedbytheHinnersworkinggroup.MSCcontractNAS9-

419providedfor a$281,335.00feewith reportdeliveryno laterthan1June1962.37Supporting

contractorsfor theBechtelstudyincluded:ChicagoBridgeandIronfor thechambervessel;Air

ProductsandChemicalsfor cryogenics;BauschandLombfor radiationsimulation;General

Electricfor dataandhuman-rating;RuckerCompanyfor lunarplanedrive;andNational

Researchfor vacuum.38Bechtelchoseto usethesesupportingcontractorsbasedontheir

previousexperiencewith environmentvacuumchambers.Throughoutthereportpreparation

period,therewasanintenseandconcentratedcoordinationbetweenthearchitect-engineerand

theHinnersgroup. Again,theimportanceof SESLto Apolloandthenecessityof completingthe

35"RequirementsforSpaceEnvironmentSimulationChambersfortheMannedSpacecraftCenter,ClearLake,
HarrisCounty,Texas,"JSC-SESLArchives.
36JamesW.AndersonandOliverL.Pearson,"ConceptsfortheMan-RatingofaSpaceEnvironmentSimulation
Chamber,"1963,2,JSC-SESLArchives.
37W.KennethDavis,BechtelVP,toE.A.Gillam,NASA/MSC,June7,1962,JSC-SESLArchives;E.A.Gillamto
USAFAuditorsGeneralBranchOffice,Oakland,CA,April18,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
3sDavistoGillam;BechtelCorporation,"ProgressMeetingNotes,MSCChamberStudies,ContractNAS-9-419,"
April13,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
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facility assoonaspossibleresultedin membersof theHinnersgroupbeingfreedof all other

tasksduringthedesignstudy.39

Together,thearchitect-engineerandMSCrepresentativestransformedthebasicrequirements

of thespaceenvironmentsimulationcomplexintoaconceptualengineeringproject.Earlyduring
thisdesignphase,NASAbudgetaryconstraintsledto theeliminationof theplannedChamberC.4°

A primaryquestionyettoberesolvedwasthevacuumvessels'shapeandmaterialcomposition.

ForChamberA, thedesignersevaluatedbothcylindricalwithhemisphericalheadsand

multisphericalvesselswithconsiderationto cost,reliability,andfutureadaptability.Construction
materialsconsideredincludedcarbonsteel,austeniticstainlesssteel,stainlesssteel,cladcarbon

steel,andaluminum-magnesiumalloyswithanalysesof thermalexpansion,thecostsof material,

anditsfabrication.ThestudyconcludedthatChamberA shouldbeaverticalcylindricalshell75ft

in diameterwith97-ftstraightsides,ahemisphericaltophead,ellipsoidalbottomhead,anda45-ft

diametersideopeningdoorconstructedof stainlesssteelcladcarbonsteelwithcarbonsteel

stiffeners.ChamberB shouldbeaverticalcylindricalshellwithanoverallheightof 60ft, 35 ft in

diameterwitharemovableD/3ellipsoidaltopheadandmatchingnon-removablebottomhead
constructedof stainlesssteelwithcarbonsteelstiffeners.41Thetwochamberswouldbehoused

togetherinamultistoryhigh-baystructurewithanadjacentadministrativebuilding. ChamberD,

thesmallerultra-high-vacuumchamber,wouldnotbehousedin theproposedSESLfacility. The

followingtablesreflectthearchitect-engineerestimatedcostsfor ChambersA andB overallcosts,

includingthehigh-baystructureandadministrativewing.

Cost Estimates for Space Environment Simulation Complex

Land Acquisition None

Site Development and Utilities

Facilities ("Brick & Mortar")

Equipment, Instrumentation and Support Systems

Abnormal Design Costs

$800,000

$3,000,000

$14,500,000

$1,250,000

Total $19,300,000

Source: Bechtel Cost Estimate, Space Environment Simulation Chambers, II-4.

39Memo, A. R. Hinners to Distribution, "Engineering Study of Space Environmental Simulation Chambers for
Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas; Work Schedule," March 30, 1962, JSC-SESL Archives.
4oAleck Bond, interview by Robert Merrifield, written transcript, October 10, 1967, 5; Joseph N. Kotanchik,
interview by Robert Merrifield, written transcript, April 3, 1968, 2, JSC-SESL Archives.
41"Progress Meeting Notes," April 13, 1962. JSC-SESL Archives.
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Detailed Chamber A and B Cost Estimates for SESL Chambers

Chamber A Chamber B

Vacuum Vessel

Solar & Albedo Simulation

Cryogenic System & Lunar Plane

Instruments & Controls

Data Handling (does not include leased equipment)

Biomedical Facilities

Special Handling Systems

Pumping Systems - Vacuum, Water & Air

Chamber Repressurization (Normal & Emergency)

Electrical Power

Acceptance Tests

$3,123,000 $950,000

$1,805,000 $60,000

$2,600,000 $435,000

$1,207,000 $586,000

$317,000 $270,000

$60,000 $35,000

$178,000 $48,000

$1,100,000 $383,000

$290,000 $153,000

$190,000 $60,000

$300,000 $100,000

Total $11,170,000 $3,080,000

Source: Bechtel Cost Estimate, Space Environment Simulation Chambers, II-6.

Based on the architect-engineer design study produced from the Bechtel contract, the

NASA Headquarters Director of Manned Space Flight, D. Brainerd Holmes, directed that MSC

proceed with the detailed design activity. Phase II called for awarding another architect-engineer

contract to create the comprehensive design drawings, calculations, and specifications based on

the Bechtel Study. Throughout this period, it was clear that schedule was a critical element.

Holmes said that the proposed facility was "a critical item required to support our program and

should be designed and constructed as expeditiously as possible." 42 Assuming the design and

construction responsibilities, the Corps negotiated with Bechtel for SESL design Phase II as

Bechtel's previous design work provided the company with a decided time-saving advantage

over other architect-engineer firms. "Conservative" NASA estimates believed negotiations with

other firms would delay SESL "not less than two months" and that "serious consideration must

be given to the impact of any delay in completion of the facility upon the Apollo testing and

indoctrination program." 43 Bechtel was awarded the sum of $1,790,000 for the design of

Chambers A and B to be completed in ten months. 44

42Letter, D. Brainerd Holmes to Robert R. Gilruth, June 26, 1962, JSC-SESL Archives.
43Letter, E. A. Gillam to Col. R. P. West, August 30, 1962, Office of Aleck C. Bond, 1952-1971; Chemical and
Mechanical Systems Division, Records of the Engineering and Development Directorate; General Records of
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As Bechtelcommencedworkon thedetaildesigns,MSCmadeinquiriesregarding

possibleaccelerationof ChamberA fromthemid-1965targetcompletiondateto 15December

1964.45MaximeFaget,Directorfor EngineeringandDevelopment,supportedtheaccelerated

schedule.Withoutit, costlyarrangementswithothertestingfacilitieswouldhavetobemade.46

TheCorpsinformedWesleyHjornevik,Directorof Administration,thatanyschedule

accelerationof thelargerChamberA mightsignificantlydelaythecompletionof ChamberB.

Additionally,to achieveanadvancementof sixmonthsin schedule,athree-shiftconstruction

workdaywouldberequiredatthecostof anadditional$3million.47SincetheMSCbudget

wouldnot fundimplementationof the15December1964completiondate,theCorpsprovided

MSCwith alternativeacceleratedschedulesandcosts:January15,1965,$1.3million; February

15,1965,$640,000;April 15,1965,$525,000.48Baseduponcompatibilitywith theApollo test

schedule,MSCacceptedthe15February1965alternative.Thisdatewouldprovideafour-

monthscheduleacceleration.49FormalMSCacceptanceandnotificationwasmadeon

30November1962with increasedcostsnot to exceed$600,000.50TheChiefof MSCFacilities

Design,Construction,andOperationsDivision,LeoT. Zbanek,advisedtheCorpsthattotal

fundsfor acomplete"turnkey"facility couldnotexceed$31,042,000with specificnotationsthat

"additionalfundsabovethisamountwill notbeavailable."51

Basedonthecomplexnatureof thesimulationchambers,theCorpsof Engineerselected

to awardfourseparatecontacts.52ChicagoBridgeandIronwasawardedthecontractfor

ChambersA andB. In theearly1960s,ChicagoBridgeandIronwasconsideredaleaderin tank

andvesselconstructiondueto its workonnuclearcontainmentvesselsfor theAtomicEnergy

Commissionandon thelargechambersforbothMcDonnellandNorthAmericanAviation.

ChicagoBridgeandIronbeganbuildingthevacuumvesselson7May 1963.Thefacility

JohnsonSpaceCenter,RecordGroup225;NationalArchivesBuilding,Ft.Worth,Texas.Note:Theletterhasno
formalsignature;"Gillam?"isprintedinthesignaturearea.
44Letter,Col.R.P.WesttoBechtelCorporation,September10,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
45Telephonecallmemo,Col.WesttoAleckBond,October19,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
46Memo,MaximeA.Faget,MSC,toWesleyHjornevik,November12,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
47Letter,R.P.WesttoWesleyHjornevik,October26,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
48Letter,Lt.Col.A.J.Hall,FortWorthDivisionDeputyDistrictEngineer,toWesleyHjornevik,November8,
1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
49Memo,FagettoHjornevik,November12,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
5oLetter,LeoT.Zbanek,Chief,FacilitiesDesign,ConstructionandOperationsDivision,toLt.Col.WayneA.Blair,
FortWorthDivision,November30,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
51Letter,LeoT.ZbanektoLt.Col.WayneA.Blair,December26,1962,JSC-SESLArchives.
52JoePouzar,interviewbyLoriC.Walters,taperecording,Houston,Texas,July19,2001,JSC-SESLArchives.
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foundationandthehigh-baysuperstructurecontractwasawardedto Ets-HokinandGalvan,Inc.,

withworkbeginning5July1963.Industrial,Fisher,andDiversifiedwasresponsiblefor

cryogenic,mechanical,andelectricalsystems,andbegancontractworkon25September1963.

Thecontractfor thelargelunarplanedesignedtorotatetheApollovehiclewasawardedto Paul

Hardeman,Inc. Off-sitefabricationof thelunarplanecommenced18September1963.53

20 MA Y1964----one year after beginning chamber fabrication---the first trial pumpdown

of Chamber A to inspect for vacuum leaks was under way. Unfortunately, during this routine

pre-acceptance test, the structural integrity of the vessel was compromised. The resulting

damage required that a major redesign of the larger chamber be made, which led to significant

delays in testing the Apollo vehicles. 54 Industrial, Fischer and Diversified staff, under the

direction of Chicago Bridge and Iron, and with NASA, Corps of Engineers, and Chicago Bridge

and Iron personnel present, initiated the trial pumpdown at 2:00 p.m. As the massive pumps

began to evacuate the vessel, crackling noises were reported at approximately 3:45 p.m. and

were interpreted as a seating of the 40-ft chamber door seal. 55 At 10:00 p.m., with the absolute

gauge reading 30 mm HG, a 2½-inch misalignment at the bottom of the door flange was noted.

Chicago Bridge and Iron representative Charles Stoffer contacted the Chicago office to report the

misalignment findings, but no action was advised, and the pumpdown continued. 56

By midnight, the Corps representatives changed shifts as R. L. Wood replaced Roy Eklund;

Wood was informed of "sharp popping noises" earlier during the pumpdown. At this time,

Stoffer conferred with Wood and expressed concern about the degree of door skin deformity. As

the misalignment of the door increased, Stoffer and Wood advised Industrial, Fisher, and

Diversified at 12:35 a.m., 21 May, not to activate additional blowers required to reduce the

vacuum below the current absolute gauge reading of 10 mm HG. 57 In his report of events, Wood

indicated he and Stoffer proceeded to inspect the door region and noted the door was "terrifically

distorted," but the full extent of possible damage was undeterminable due to poor night

53 JSC Real Property Records, 1962-1978. Microfiche #27, not available; contact author for information.

54 Joe Pouzar, "Test Report of the Structural Integrity and Vacuum Tests 1 Thru 5 on Chamber A, Bldg. 32," 1, JSC-

SESL Archives.

55 "Record of Pumpdown Chamber A," there is no date or author attributed to this document located in the JSC-

SESL archives. The document lists engineers present during some portion of the May 20, 1964, pumpdown: NASA

Frank A. Knox and Wayne Potter; Corps of Engineers Bill Metcalfe, [Roy] Ecklund and [R. L.] Wood; Chicago

Bridge and Iron [Charles] Stot_f]er and Triplet. Note the document did not did not include full names of all

involved.

56 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Spacecraft Center Area Office, "History of Events for Vacuum Test on 20 and 21

May 1964 of Chamber 'A', Space Environment Simulation Chambers," 3-5.
57 Ibid.
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lighting,s8Stofferorderedarepressurizationof thevesseltobeginat 1a.m.,achieving

atmosphericpressureat6 a.m. Theextentof damagebecameapparentby morning.Deformities

werefoundin thedoor,doorframe,andactualvesselsurfacesflankingandbelowthe
doorframe,s9

Construction March 1964-

Chamber A is visible to the left, administrative wing is in front of high bay.

As the government agency responsible for the construction of SESL, the Corps initiated an

investigation into the failure of Chamber A. Simultaneously, Joseph V. Piland, Chief of the

Office of Technical and Engineering Services, appointed a parallel MSC structural investigation

panel on 21 May 1964 to determine the scope of damage and cause of the failure. The three-

5sMemorandum for Files, R.L. Wood, "Vacuum Testing of Chamber A," May 22, 1964, JSC-SESL Archives.
59U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, "History of Events," 5-6.
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memberpanelconsistedof ArthurD. Crabtree,FacilitiesDivision;ThomasC. Snedecor,

EngineeringDivision;andGeorgeE.Griffith, StructuresandMechanicsDivision. Indicativeof

theimportanceof ChamberA to theApolloProgram,theinvestigationwastobeconductedon

an"emergencybasis."60

BoththeCorpsandMSCanalysesrevealeddamagewellbeyondwhatwasreportedduring

thedaysimmediatelyafterthefailure. Duringthepumpdownto 10mmHG,thedoorframe

buckledinwardandbecamepermanentlydistortedoutof round.Subsequently,thisdistortionled

tolocalbucklingof doorframeandvesselstiffeners,vesselpanelsandtheo-ring. Thismovement

broughtdamagetothreeof thechamber'ssupportingcolumns.TheCorpsreportconcludedthat

thefailureoccurreddueto theinabilityof theoctagonalframestructuresurroundingthedoorframe

toprovideadequatesupportduringthestressof vacuumpumpdown.61

With theprobablecauseof thedeformationdetermined,attentionnowturnedtoward

redesigningandrepairingthevesselwithminimaldelayto theApolloProgram.Bechtel

Headquartersin SanFranciscodispatchedaproposalto theCorpsoutliningtwogeneral

approachesfor repairs.Thefirst calledforreplacingthedistortedmaterialswhile thesecond

methodproposedminimalreplacementof damagedmaterials,optingfor straighteningof the

distortedregionswhenpossible.Bechtelrecommendedthelatterproposal,asit requiredthe

leastamountof time"in viewof thecriticalschedule"of thefacility.62 COrpS and NASA

officials, considering both options, proceeded to create a board of independent consultants to

analyze the proposed repair methods. 63

While discussions continued to determine the most viable course of action to repair

Chamber A, Chamber B was in the midst of a series of acceptance pumpdown tests. On 1 April

1964, Industrial, Fisher, and Diversified initiated the initial vacuum test for Chamber B, which

proceeded without incident. Between 2 April and 9 June 1964, Chamber B successfully

completed ten pumpdown tests. A week after the Chamber A failure, the Corps suggested that

60Memo, Joseph V. Piland to Distribution, "Appointment of a structural investigation panel, Chamber "A," Space
Environment Laboratory," May 22, 1964, JSC-SESL Archives.
61Robert H. Hectman, "First Progress Report on Study of Chamber A Deformation," June 10, 1964, 1-2, JSC-SESL
Archives.
62Telegram, D. Furlong, Bechtel SESL Project Manager, to Lt. Col. Wayne A. Blair, Deputy District Engineer
Spacecraft Area Office, Corps of Engineers, June 4, 1964, JSC-SESL Archives.
63Letter, E. E. Wilmoyt, Acting Director of Military Construction to Southwestern Corps of Engineers Division
Engineer, "Board of Consultants for Review Chamber A Repair Design," June 17, 1964, JSC-SESL Archives. The
Board of Consultants consisted of E. P. Zackrison, Chief of the Engineering Division; Dr. Howard Simpson,
Simpson supervised the digital computer analysis of the Vehicle Assembly Building's structural flame; Dr. M.
Henteyl of Stanford University; and Dr. Charles Norris, University of Washington.
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Bechteldevelopadeflectionmeasuringprogramfor ChamberB. Bechtelfelt, however,that

sincetherewasanabsenceof problemswith testseriesto date,it preferredto focusall of the

firm's effortsontheChamberA redesign.TheCorpsacceptedChamberB on10June1964.64

On24June1964,theCorps/MSCcontingent--nowunderthedirectionof District

EngineerColonelF.P.Koisch---implementedtherepairschemeasrecommendedby the

independentconsultants:alternativenumbertwowithminimalremovalof materialsand

straightendamagedareasandreinforcewhereneeded.As aninsuranceagainstpossiblefailure

of thisoption,theCorpsalsoorderedmaterialfor amajorrestoration.Bechtelwasinstructedto
finalizerepairandrestructureplans.65Documentssuggestalackof confidencein Bechtel/

ChicagoBridgeandIronduringtheredesignprocessby MSCandCorpsofficials.66

Althoughoriginallyconsidered,astructuralmodelprogramwasnotusedto verify

Bechtel'soriginaldesignof ChamberA. AleckBondandotherMSCofficialshadurgedthe

Corpsto constructscalemodelsto assistin thedesign.Viewingmodelsasanunnecessaryand

costlydelay,theCorpshadfailedtoprovideaprocessthatmighthavedetectedtheinadequate
doorsupportbeforeconstruction.67MSCofficialsorderedtheconstructionof two 1/20-scale

structuralmodelsof thechamberto simulatethestructuralpropertiesof thevesselasoriginally

designedin anattemptto duplicatethefailure. Thesecondmodelincorporatedtheapproved

modifications.ThelattermodelsuccessfullyconfirmedBechtel'sredesign.68Tofurther

investigateandverify ChamberA's remedialdesign,MSCacquiredtheengineeringconsulting
firm of Simpson,Gumpertz,andHeger.69Thefirm's computeranalysesof thechamber,as

redesignedby Bechtel,revealednolargedeflections.WhiletheSimpsondataconcluded

Bechtel'smodificationswereadequate,thefirm recommendedseveralminoradditional

strengtheningmeasures----includingstiffenersaroundviewportsandbeneaththelunarplane.7°

64BechtelCorporation,"PreliminaryEngineeringAnalysisforSpaceEnvironmentSimulationChamber"B"
Redesign,"November20,1964,I-7,JSC-SESLArchives.
65Report,A.D.CrabtreetoDistribution,"ReportonMattersRelatedtoChamberA,"June25,1964,JSC-SESLArchives.
66ComiTlentssuchas"thecontractor'sproposedredesign...doesnotgreatlyimproveonwhatwefeelarethemajor
shortcomingsinthepresentdesign,"Memo,H.G.McCombandM.M.Mikulus,"ReinforcementofVehicleAccess
DooronSpaceEnvironmentSimulationChamberA,"June12,1962;"Thereportlacksdetailsanddepthregarding
designconcepts,"Crabtree,June25,1964,JSC-SESLArchives.
67AleckC.Bond,interviewbySummerChickBergen,writtentranscript,Houston,Texas,September3,1998,13-5,
JSC-SESLArchives.
6sp.C.GlynnandJ.T.Milton,"AReportofChamberA StructuralIntegrityTest,"April1965,1,JSC-SESL
Archives.
69Memo,PhilipGlylmtoAleckBond,"ReportontriptofirmofSimpson,Gumpertz,andHeger,"December1,
1964,JSC-SESLArchives.
70Simpson,Gumpertz,andHeger,Inc.,"VerificationofRemedialDesignforChamberA,"March25,1965,62,
JSC-SESLArchives.
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Repairs to Chamber A door frame following May 1964 failure.
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The solar simulation capabilities of chambers A and B proved equally challenging during

this chamber redesign period. Previous attempts to recreate the full spectral capacity of the Sun

in large vacuum facilities had been unsuccessful. Bausch and Lomb was the Bechtel

subcontractor to provide a preliminary solar simulation design. The system needed to fulfill

several criteria, including uniformity of intensity of the irradiant beam, decollimation angle,

close solar spectral match, number of chamber penetrations, and guarantee of performance. 71

MSC officials interpreted the reluctance of Bausch and Lomb to both guarantee the performance

of their design and submit a fixed price quotation as a "lack of confidence in the ability of their

design" to meet budgetary limitations. 72 A request for proposals based on the Bausch and Lomb

design was let on 20 October 1962. The respondents indicated they had "grave doubts" as to the

merits of the Bausch and Lomb design and reserved the right to significantly modify or develop

alternate approaches for the simulation system. 73 A six-member committee from the Systems

Evaluation and Development Division was selected to technically evaluate proposals received

from Minneapolis-Honeywell, Radio Corporation of America (RCA), and Space Technology

Laboratories. 74

In December 1962, MSC awarded a contract to RCA for design, fabrication, and

installation of a carbon-arc based solar simulation system. 7s As envisioned, the system called for

modular units set in an aligned pattern to provide total coverage of the Apollo command and

service module (CSM) during testing. Although markedly cleaner than carbon arc units, early

1960s xenon bulb technology was inferior in its ability to match the full spectrum of the Sun and

was deemed unsuitable for Apollo testing. 76 The nature of carbon arc simulation provided for a

difficult working environment for SESL solar technicians. Often the Gatling gun-like carbon rod

feeding mechanism into the unit's electric arc failed, creating a blackout of the unit, resulting in

an uneven solar grid during testing. Like firefighters combatting a blaze---carbon dust-covered

71j. p. Vincent, A. W. Johnson, and W. E. Freebome, "Solar Simulation Systems of the Space Environment
Simulation Laboratory at the Manned Spacecraft Center," 3, JSC-SESL Archives. While no exact date is provided,
the document notes tests no later than 1966.
72Memo, Aleck C. Bond to Emie Gillam, "Procurement of Solar Simulator Modules for Manned Spacecraft Center
Space Environment Facility," October 16, 1962, JSC-SESL Archives.
73Ibid.
74Memo, Aleck C. Bond to K. H. Espy, "Technical evaluation of proposals for a Solar Simulation System, NASA,
Manned Spacecraft Center, FRP 328P, dated October 20, 1962," November 13, 1962, JSC-SESL Archives. The six-
member panel included H. Kurt Strass, A. H. Hinners, J. A. Muller, R. J. Piotrowski, L. D. Allen, and J. P. Vincent.
75Vincent, Johnson, and Freeborne, 4.
76Aleck C. Bond, interview by Summer Chick Bergen, written transcript, Houston, Texas, September 3, 1998, 13-4,
JSC-SESL Archives.
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solartechniciansscurriedupanddownthesidesolargridelevatorin avain attempttomaintain

anacceptablegridlevel throughoutthesolarportionof atest.

In themidstof theChamberA failure,otherproblemsarosewith thesolarsimulatorbank

asaresultof theredesignedchamber.Strengtheningmodificationstothechambercreated
interferencewith thesidesolarbankchamberpenetrationnozzles.77Actingastheconduitto

permitsolarunit accessto thevessel'sinterior,theredesignedchamberforcedtherepositioning

andstrengtheningof severalof thenozzles.Thetopsunandsidesununitswereinstalledin
MarchandJuneof 1966,respectively.78Portionsof theRCAsystemwouldcontinueto be

problematicduringthetrial vacuumrunsof thesidesun.Twosectionscomprisedthesolar
simulationunit--the carbonarcunit thatremainsoutsidethethermal-vacuumchamberandan

electroformedmirror unitwithin thevessel.Themirror unit,manufacturedby Electro-Optical

systemsof Pasadena,California,hadareflectivenickelcoatingappliedto analuminumcasting.

Duringvacuumtesting,thewatercirculationsystemrequiredto dissipatetheintenseheat

generatedby thecarbonarcunitsexperiencedblockageproblems.Theimpedimentresultedin

thedeformationof approximatelyhalf of themirroredreflectors.79

Designmodificationsto theChamberB topsunbankrequiredstrengtheningthevessel.

Therequirementfor additionalsolarunits,resultingin a90,000-1bloadincrease,reachedBechtel

7 July1964.Recognizingthatinstallingthemodifiedtopsunbankmightinduceastructural

failurein theChamberB tophead,theCorpsdirectedBechtelto reinforcethevessel.

Mathematicalmodelsandotheranalysisrevealedthatthetopheadrequiredstiffeningat each
solarmoduleintrusionpointandadditionalstiffeningto thebasicstructureof thetophead.8o

With thefirst humanflightsof ProjectGeminilessthanayearaway,useof ChamberB for crew

preparationwasnowinjeopardy.CorpsandMSCofficialsinstructedBechtelto expeditetheir
redesignandrepairsof ChamberB to accommodatescheduledGeminitesting.81

Elevenmonthsaftertheinitial pumpdownfailure,theheavilyreinforcedChamberA stood

readyfor its qualifyingstructuralintegritytest. Supervisedby theCorps,aseriesof five tests

(performedfrom 13April to2 May 1965)weredesignedto ascertainthechamber'sability to

77KurtStrass,UnpublishedSESLRepairDiary,October22,1964,JSC-SESLArchives.
78Vincent,Johnson,andFreeborne,"SolarSimulation,"8-10.
79Merrifield,6-9.
soStrassDiary,September14,1964.
sl"PreliminaryEngineeringAnalysisforSpaceEnvironmentSimulationLaboratoryChamberBRedesign,"Bechtel
Corporation,November20,1964.
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withstandavacuumpumpdown.82Whilethefirst testrevealednumerousleaks,primarilyfrom

Industrial,Fisher,andDiversifiedfailingto haveflangecoversoninstrumentationports,MSC

officialsnotedthe"structuralintegrityappearsgood."83Thechambersuccessfullypassedthe

structuralintegrityandvacuumshakedownwithvacuumandleakagerateswithin accepted
specifications.84

Thesuccessful1965testof themodifiedChamberA didnotbringcompleteclosureto

thefailure. Theredesignrepresentedasizableincreasein theoverallcostof project

construction.TheCorpsandMSCsubsequentlybroughtsuitagainstBechtelandChicago

BridgeandIronto recovertheseadditionalcosts.TheBechteldefensearguedthefacility

representedthe"stateof theart" and,assuch,theycouldnotbeheldresponsiblefor design

shortcomings.Withoutpreviousworkonthisscale,therewasnoguidingmodelavailable.

Eventuallyanout-of-courtsettlementwasreached.85

Testoperationandsupportservicesfor SESLweretheresponsibilityof Brown&

Root/Northrup(BRN)asacomponentof anoverallcontractawardedto BRNin September1964

for theoperationandsupportof variousMSCtestfacilities/laboratories.TheseincludedSESL,

vibrationandacousticfacility, flight accelerationfacility,crewsystemslab,andthethermo-
chemicaltestarea.86BRNwasanentrepreneurialjoint venturebetweentheHouston-based

Brown& Rootengineeringcompany(MSCmasterplandesigners)andNorthrupAerospaceof

California.87Duringtheheightof Apollo testing,over200Northroptechniciansand

engineers--underthedirectionof C.E.'Pete'Gist--staffedthegiantthermal-vacuumfacility.88

Chamber B - Gemini Testing Begins

While SESL testing of the Gemini spacecraft was never intended, the Gemini Project

Office anticipated using Chamber B for Gemini spacesuit and EMU evaluation and training. The

failure of Chamber A, with the subsequent modifications to both Chamber A and Chamber B, led

to an abbreviated use of the facility for Project Gemini. By the time uncrewed shakedown tests

82Pouzar, "Test Report on the Structural Integrity," 1.
s3Strass Diary, April 13, 1965.
s4Strass Diary, May 3, 1965; Pouzar, "Test Report," 3.
s5McLane Interview, July 18, 2001.
s6MSC Press Release, September 17, 1964.
s7Although test operation was outside the specialization of Brown and Root, the company possessed superior
political connections, and being a local firm was equally beneficial. Northrup brought its extensive aerospace
knowledge to the partnership.
as"The BRN Story," Houston, Texas, 9, JSC-SESL Archives. No date is attributed to this BRN brochure.
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to qualifyChamberB for operationbeganon14September1965,threecrewedGeminimissions

hadalreadybeencompleted.Therefore,onlyfive uncrewedqualificationteststookplacein

ChamberB between14Septemberand20October1965.89Crewedaltitudetestsbeganon10

December1965whenBRNemployeeRobertPiljaybecamethefirst humanto enterChamberB

underhigh-altitudeconditionsof 300,000feet. Piljay,whohadpreviousexperiencein high-

altitudechambers,remainedin thechamberfor 11minutes.Thetestverifiedboththealtitude
andsolarcapabilitiesof ChamberB. 9°

Gemini hardware testing in Chamber B officially began in January 1966. MSC and the

USAF began testing the MMU in support of the forthcoming Gemini 9 and 12 missions. 91 The

USAF was particularly interested in the MMU for the development of the propulsion and

communication unit for its own human-in-space effort. In 1963, when given the opportunity to

include an experiment during a Gemini flight, the USAF selected the MMU backpack device. 92

Gemini 9 pilot Charles A. Bassett became the first astronaut to undergo thermal-vacuum testing

in February. Astronauts Bassett, Eugene Cernan and Edward Givens also participated in similar

MMU tests in January and February 1966. 93 The USAF announced that all of the MMU test

objectives had been met during the SESL vacuum tests. 94

In June 1966, the Crew Systems Division requested use of Chamber B in support of

Gemini 10 and 11. These tests were intended to demonstrate the flight readiness of Gemini 10

and 11 EVA hardware, and to subject the crews to the scheduled spaceflight workloads. The

Crew Systems Division also wished to determine if there would be visor fogging or icing

stemming from the emergency life support system inlet. Cernan had experienced this during his

EVA on Gemini 9 earlier in June. Astronauts C.C. Williams, Michael Collins, and Dick Gordon

observed that the Chamber B experience had provided them with confidence in the equipment

s9"Final test Report for Chamber B Shakedown," Manned Spacecraft Center, October 25, 1966, 2-1, JSC-SESL
Archives.
90Space News Roundup, December 23, 1965, 3, see http://www.hq.nasa.gov/office/pao/History/; C. E. Gist interview
by Lori C. Walters, tape recording, Seabrook, Texas, July 11, 2001, JSC-SESL Archives.
91In regard to using Modular Mobility Unit (MMU), both MMU and Astronaut Mobility Unit (AMU) terms were
found in research. For the purpose of this paper, MMU will be used exclusively.
92Barton C. Hacker and James M. Grimwood, On the Shoulders of Titans: A History of Proiect Gemini, SP-4203
(Washington, D.C.: NASA, 1977), 326.
93Givens was appointed to the astronaut corps in April 1966. During these tests, he was assigned as Project Officer
with the USAF at MSC. Consequently, although Givens predates Bassett in Chamber B testing, Bassett is actually
the first astronaut to test in Chamber B.
94 "Maj or Test Accomplishments of the Engineering and Development Directorate, 1966," (Houston: Manned
Spacecraft Center, 1967), 7-13, JSC-SESL Archives.
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usedandwas"thebestsimulatedutilizationof theflight equipmentexperiencedto date."95

With thefinal GeminimissionscheduledforNovember1966,Geminitestingin ChamberB

drewto aclose.

IN...........

Astronaut Charles Bassett tests MMU, February 1966.
Two facility rescue workers are visible in early model rescue suits.

The SESL technicians began converting Chamber B in preparation for Apollo suit

evaluations. Tests were designed to assess lunar space suit mobility and the portable life support

system in a simulated one-sixth gravity thermal-vacuum environment. 96 Metabolic profiles of

test participants were of equal significance, as they provided valuable information for calculating

life support requirements on the lunar surface. Although hardware qualification tests began on

12 September 1966, facility and Apollo hardware failures led to the premature termination of the

first five test runs. While the test subject during the sixth test remained in the chamber for

180 minutes, the participant completed only 25 minutes of scheduled exercise. The subject

95Ibid, 7-16.
96The one-sixth simulated gravity was achieved through using an overheard trolley with a constant force spring to
relieve the test participant of the portable life support system weight.
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indicatedthesuitwas"painful" andexperiencedvisor fogging.Theunforeseentestingdelays

ledto schedulingconflictsin ChamberB andtothetransferof theseactivitiesto ChamberA in

January1967.97

Chamber A- Apollo Block I - S/C 008 Testing

With the successful pumpdown of Chamber A, attention could now be turned toward

compatibility tests of the Apollo CSM. Initially, small-scale models provided BRN workers with

an overview of the task, who then used a CSM boilerplate for insertion procedure familiarization.

As the entire CSM could not be inserted into the chamber in one piece, workers had to transfer

each module into the chamber and stack the vehicle on a test stand. To accomplish this, the

modules were hoisted onto a small trolley platform, the "Hooterville Trolley," and rolled into the

chamber, where another hoist would stack the module onto the test stand, which rested on the

lunar plane. 98

Early Apollo spacecraft design and testing plans called for the thermal-vacuum testing of

each flight-ready spacecraft in SESL before delivery to the Florida launch site. This rather costly

and cumbersome plan was quickly deemed impractical. Program managers devised an

alternative approach using an altitude chamber at the launch facility that would subject every

CSM to a flight-readiness vacuum. The more rigorous thermal-vacuum tests would be

conducted on a single test configuration. With this resolved, discussion moved toward the

selection of the test hardware. Initially, the team considered using a production spacecraft.

Under this approach, after completion of thermal-vacuum testing, the vehicle would be

refurbished and flown on a later Apollo mission. This was abandoned as being too costly. 99 A

second approach called for constructing a simplified test vehicle, but this was considered

unrealistic, as one of the primary purposes of SESL was to provide astronaut with near identical

spaceflight experiences. The accepted approach was the construction of a production command

module (CM) dedicated to thermal-vacuum testing in Chamber A. Any subsequent hardware

modifications to flight hardware would also be reflected in the test configuration for additional

testing. This testing philosophy was also used for the lunar module hardware.

97"1966 Accomplishments," 7-16.
9sMichael Clark, interview by Lori C. Walters, tape recording, Houston, Texas, August 1, 2001, JSC-SESL
Archives; the name "Hooterville" trolley was obtained from the popular 1960s television program Petticoat
Junction.
99McLane, Apollo Experience, 4.
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Apollo CSM boilerplate facility capacity test, April 1966.
Note the circular crew access ring surrounding the command module.

Apollo CM number FRM-008 was assigned as the vehicle for Apollo Block I thermal-

vacuum testing at SESL and was routinely referred to as S/C 008.1°° (The initial S/C 008 tests at

SESL were in support of the planned launch of the AS-204 mission, in which three astronauts

perished during an unrelated ground test.) The testing of S/C 008 temporarily stopped after the

AS-204 fire with three full thermal-vacuum testing blocks completed.

S/C 008 arrived at MSC between 5 May and 9 May 1966.1°1 Like the boilerplate tests that

predated it, S/C 008 was stacked by the Westheimer Riggers and inserted into Chamber A on

looS/C 008 refers to the mated command and service modules.
lol Space News Roundup, July 22, 1966, 3, see Space News Roundup issues at the JSC History Collection at
University of Houston Clear Lake.
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17May 1966.102Theelaborateteststandandutility poleobscuredmuchof theservicemodule

portionof thevehicle.Toprovidecrewaccess,acircularwalkwayfromthe31-footlevelman-

locksurroundedtheCM. Oncecrewingressoccurred,thewalkwaysplit andthetwosections

retractedagainstthechamberwall duringtesting.

Testingbeganon26July1966withaplanned94-hourdurationto demonstratethe

capabilityof theCSMandits compatibilitywith thegroundsupportequipment.Theground

supportequipmentfor thetestwasvirtually identicalto thatatKennedySpaceCenter--theonly

differencesbeingtheadditionalequipmentnecessaryfor SESLtesting.TheJulytestresults

revealedseveralanomalieswith S/C008. TheCMhatchfailedto sealproperly,but theproblem

wasresolvedby slightlypressurizingthecabinbeforechamberpumpdown.Otherissues

includedexcessivecabinmoisture,inadequatecabinodorremoval,andicebuildupin theheat
shield.Thelargestprobleminvolvedfreezingof potablewatertransferlines.103

TheprimeandbackupcrewswereengineersfromtheFlightCrewSupportDivisionand

notastronauts.DonaldR.Garrett,JoelM. Rosenweig,andNeil B.Andersonservedastheprime

crewwith JosephA. Gagliano,WilliamM. Anderson,andMichaelK. Lakewerethebackup
104 105

crew. The volunteer test subjects entered S/C 008 on 1 August 1966 at 10:15 p.m. for their

eight-day thermal-vacuum odyssey. 106 They encountered a range of problems from the outset.

The scheduled 19-hour chamber pumpdown period was doubled due to difficulties with the

emergency repressurization and the chromatograph cabin-atmosphere sampling systems. The

temperamental solar simulators proved particularly troublesome, generating several holds in their

inaugural test. 107 Problems began for the three-man crew when the urine dump line froze,

forcing the collection and storage of urine within the crew cabin. While SESL replicates near

space conditions, the one item it cannot simulate is weightlessness. Although the cabin sleeping

quarters were slightly modified from the flight-configured spacecraft for crew comfort in a

gravity environment, the crew discovered their near-perpetual state of being on their backs led to

102Robert C. Emeigh, interview by Lori C. Walters, tape recording, Houston, Texas, July 24, 2001, JSC-SESL
Archives; insertion date attributed to "1966 Accomplishments," 7-19.
103,,1966 Accomplishments," 7-20.
104"Historical Record of Spacecraft 008 Thermovacuum Test," (Houston: Manned Spacecraft Center, 1966), 4-37;
Space News Round Up, August 5, 1966, 8.
105Memo, Donald K. Slayton, Astronaut Office to Joseph F. Shea, Apollo Spacecraft Program Office Manager,
"Management improvement of follow-on thermal-vacuum testing," August 31, 1966, JSC-SESL Archives.
106"Pilots' Report, Apollo Spacecraft 008, Manned Thermal Vacuum Test," Folder September 26, 1966, Box:067-
34/35, Apollo Program Chronological Files, Apollo Collection, Johnson Space Center.
107McLane, Apollo Experience, 43.
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sinusandlungcongestion.i°8Asthe175-hourtestprogressed,frustrationwith S/C008

performancebecameapparent,asthecrewmonitorlognoted"thecrewis losingconfidencewith
theenvironment."109

Evenwith thesedifficulties,thefacilityperformedits designatedtask--uncovering

potentialproblemswith theApollovehicleundercontrolledEarth-boundconditions.Ofprimary

concernwasthefoggingof spacecraftwindows.Thecrewnotedall windowsfoggedup"badly"

andcondensationappearedin thedeadair spacebetweenthepanesof boththecenterhatchand

left-handdockingwindows.Andersonreportedtheinstrumentpanelwas"drippingwater"with

condensationcoveringthewallsandfloor. Thetestalsorevealedanotherpotentialmission

problem:thecrewwasforcedto removetheirunderwear,asthefabricoutgassedpoisonous

lithiumflourinegas.ll° Basedonthis testexperience,severalrecommendationsweremadeto

alterS/C012,includinginsulatingthewaterglycol linesto preventcabincondensation,adding

charcoalin thelithiumhydroxidecartridgesto reducecabinodor,andaddingheatersonthe
hydrogenventline.111

In continuedsupportof S/C012andportionsof theS/C014flight, asecondcrewedtestof

S/C008wasconductedbetween26Octoberand1November1966.AstronautsJosephP.

KerwinandEdwardG.GivensandMSCengineerJosephA. Gaglianoservedas crew. 112 As

with the August trials, the spacecraft experienced urine dump line problems. While this naturally

proved uncomfortable for the crew, a fuel cell failure generated the greatest concerns. During

test-readiness procedures, two fuel cells failed, but the test continued. The remaining third fuel

cell and ground power were used to support the testing. The problem was eventually traced to a

procedural sequence error. The Kennedy Space Center launch team was notified to include

proper caution notes to prevent a reoccurrence.113 Overall, the combined S/C 008 human testing

resulted in 14 design and an additional 14 procedural changes to the Block I spacecraft. 114

108"Historical Record S/C008," 5-11.
109Ibid, 5-14.
110Idid, 5-19 to 5-20.
111"Quick Look Summary Report of CSM 008 SESL Test Results," August 12, 1966, 2, JSC-SESL Archives.
112Space News Roundup, November 11, 1966, 8.
113Memo, Joseph F. Shea to Major General S. C. Phillips, October 26, 1966, JSC-SESL Archives.
114James C. McLane, Jr., "Apollo Testing in the Space Environment Simulation Laboratory," Presented to the 1969
International Vacuum Metallurgy Conference, Pittsburgh, PA, June 16-19, 1969, 12.
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S/C 008 in Chamber A with full side-sun simulation.
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Apollo 204

By January 1967, S/C 008 had been removed from Chamber A so that thermal

qualification tests on the Apollo EMU could be conducted. They were designed to simulate the

effects of maximum Sun elevation anticipated during a lunar stay. The tests, from 23 January to

25 January, revealed several shortcomings in the Apollo EMU. Test subject, Ed Kuykendall,

reported deficiencies in the EVA gloves' cooling capabilities. On 27 January, Richard Hermling

began the first of what was to be a series of cold soak operation tests to simulate deep shadow

and night Earth orbit. The test subject reported that, when touching the test equipment, his

fingers were "noticeably" cold.115 EMU testing at SESL ended abruptly on the evening of

January 27 when news of the tragic Apollo 204 fire reached the facility. 116

While SESL did not play a direct role in the 204 fire investigation, the latter led to

numerous changes to facility operations. MSC promptly began a major review of its crewed

ground test facilities. 117 A fire in another oxygen-rich environment in a vacuum chamber at the

USAF School of Aviation Medicine in San Antonio, Texas, in 1967 initiated additional concerns

for SESL above the general MSC crewed test facility review. Before 1967, no universally

accepted criteria governing human-rated vacuum chambers existed. Without appropriate

procedures and standards, many safety decisions during tests were based on the judgement and

experience of the test conductors.liB A special task force was formed to develop minimum safety

standards and these were subsequently issued as requirements in a special section of the MSC

safety manual. 119

The Apollo 204 fire investigation generated several significant physical alterations to the

SESL facility. As the vacuum environment during testing was itself a fire suppressant, attention

was focused on the pre-test checkout phase prior to vacuum pumpdown and repressurization.

The team developed a high-volume water deluge system. While a vital component in crew

survivability, damage to the chamber cryopanels and solar simulators by an accidental release of

115Memo, Richard S. Johnston to distribution, 16 March 1967, with attached "Quick Look Test Report."
116Robert C. Emeigh, interview by Lori C. Walters, Tape Recording, Houston, Texas, July 24, 2001, JSC-SESL
Archives; "Quick Look Test Report, March 16, 1967," Manned Spacecraft General File, 1 January 1967-30
September 1967; Record of the Office of the Director; General Records of Johnson Space Center, Record Group
225; National Archives Building, Ft. Worth, Texas.
117Memo, John W. Conlon, Chairman Safety Procedures Review Group, to Deputy Director, March 8, 1967,
Manned Spacecraft General File, 1 January 1967-30 September 1967; Record of the Office of the Director; General
Records of Johnson Space Center, Record Group 225; National Archives Building, Ft. Worth, Texas; "Major Test
Accomplishments of the Engineering and Development Directorate, 1968," 8-5.
118McLane, Apollo Experience, 32.
119Ibid, 33.
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waterwasaprimaryconcern.As aresult,anautomatictriggerdevicewasnot installed.Rather,
amemberof thetestcrewhadto initiateit.120A subsequentproblemof awater-based

suppressionsystemdevelopedduringsubfreezingchambertemperatures.Testsrevealedthatthe

resulting"cold fog" hamperedrescueoperations,asrescuersliterallywouldnotbeableto see
'victims' in thechamber.121

Also in thewakeof theApollo204investigation,limitedaccessto theCMhatchduring

chambertestingemergedasapoint of concernfor MSCofficials. As originallyconfigured,

ChamberA possesseda singleman-lockatthe31-footlevelwherecrewingress/egressintothe

CM occurred.Toprovidepermanentmedicalpersonnelpresenceduringtesting,MSCsafety

studiesrecommendedexpansionto adoubleman-lockatthisaccesslevel. Budgetaryconstraints

for 1967delayedman-lockmodificationsuntil April 1968with theawardingof acontractto
KaiserEngineering.122

Chamber A- Apollo Block II- 2TV-1 Testing

The Apollo 204 fire contributed to marked delays in Apollo Block II testing originally

scheduled to begin June 1967.123 As 1968 unfolded, the newly modified SESL was readied to

continue its integral contribution to fulfilling the lunar landing goal by decade's end. The Apollo

2TV-1 (Apollo Block II thermal-vacuum) test articles arrived at MSC in April and personnel

finished stacking the modules in Chamber A on 23 April. 124 Initial testing of the 2TV-1 vehicle

simulated the SC-101 configuration for Apollo 7. The uncrewed testing, designed to verify the

pressure integrity of the test vehicle, oxygen compatibility of the powered spacecraft, and an

emergency dump of onboard cryogenic oxygen, was conducted from 8 June to 11 June 1968.

Overall, this test was satisfactory, paving the way for the reintroduction of human test

subjects. One anomaly of interest centered on the emergency liquid oxygen dump. The

detanking procedure resulted in a significant increase over the anticipated completion time of

three minutes or less. During testing, tank one experienced a 21-minute detank time and tank

two required 11 minutes. This did not generate immediate concern.125 However, interest in this

120Ibid, 35.
121H. R. Hansen, "Chamber A Emergency Repressurization Unpgrading Functional Test, June 26-30, 1967," Brown
& Root-Northrup, Report Number 40-09-21, 49, JSC-SESL Archives.
122File Memo, D.J. Pearse, Kaiser Engineers Project Manager, April 15, 1968. JSC-SESL Archives.
123"A Description of the Space Environment Simulation Laboratory January 16, 1967" (Houston: Manned
Spacecraft Center, 1967), 35.
124 "Maj or Test Accomplishments of the Engineering and Development Directorate, 1968," 8-11.
125Ibid, 8-12.
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anomalyreturnedwith theApollo 13flight incident.TheApollo 13servicemodulehad

experiencedaslowliquid oxygendetankatKennedySpaceCenter,similarto thatof 2TV-1.

TheApollo13postflightinvestigationrevealedproblemswith thefill-line standpipedelayingthe

dischargeof theliquid oxygenandit waspostulatedthatthiscontributedto thefailureof the

Apollo 13tank. Thisconclusionwouldleadto anemphasiswithin theSESLtestorganizationto

"completelyexplainall anomaliesthatoccurduringthetestandthatevenremotelyinvolvethe
spacecraft."126

With Apollouncrewedtestingcomplete,preparationbeganonarapidchamberturnaround

for thefirst crewedvehicletestsinceS/C008. Workwasona24-hour-a-daybasis,until the

chamberandspacecraftconfigurationwerecompletedat0300,15June1968.127SESLhad

becomeahiveof activity,asits vacuumchamberswereconsideredvital in trainingastronauts

andforperforminghardwareevaluations.TheSESLtestteamfor 2TV-1consistedof morethan

400people,including85facility anddatasystemoperationspersonnel,35in engineeringdata

evaluation,20in supportof medical,safety,andqualityassurance,and65NorthAmerican

technicalliaisonrepresentatives.Shiftsaveraged12hoursexceptfor theeightshiftsfor thosein

criticalsafetystations.Testconductors---monitoringtheactivitiesfromwithin thechambers

usingtelevisionmonitorsandamyriadof systemcontrolpanels----staffedtheChamberControl

Room,locatedonthesecondfloorof theadministrativewing. Otherdutystationswerefarless

demanding.WhenGeorgeLow,theApollo ProgramManager,visitedthefacility,henoticeda

technicianperusingacopyof Playboy magazine. Low questioned the facility manager, who

responded that the individual staffed a non-critical duty station and may need a stimulus to stay

awake. An amused Low just smiled. 128

The primary objective of this test was to demonstrate the flight worthiness of the Apollo

Block II spacecraft as configured for Apollo 7 mission. Unlike the Apollo Block I test of S/C

008, in which military and contractor personnel acted as the participants, astronauts Vance

Brand, Joseph Engle, and Joseph Kerwin served as the crew. The crew entered the CM on 16

June 1968 to begin their 188-hour 31-minute mission simulation. 129

The comprehensive testing of the Block II spacecraft displayed the full range of SESL

capabilities. An initial "hot soak" with the top sun modules began on 17 June with the heat

126McLane, Apollo Experience, 53.
127"S/C 2TV-1 Test Project Engineering Report, Thermal Vacuum Test, June 24, 1968," 3-1.
128James C. McLane, Jr., Interview by Lori C. Walters, tape recording, Houston, Texas, July 18, 2001, JSC-SESL
Archives.
129"Test Accomplishments, 1968," 8-13.
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Preparations for service module entry into Chamber A.
Note the "Hooterville" platform beneath the module.
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focused on the top of the CM. SESL workers noted that the intensity of the solar simulation

charred the once bright blue CM outer skin.13° To replicate the cold extremes of the Earth's

shadow while in orbit, testing next included a cold soak on 18 June. The 54 side sun modules

were fired up on 19 June to provide the entire CSM with a hot soak and simulate craft rotation in

orbit with the lunar plane. On June 20, a facility water line burst, shorting out a large section of

the side sun, forcing a complete side sun shutdown. 131 The side sun failure led to a 28-hour loss

of test time and the implementation of revised test procedures that included cabin

depressurization and repressurization. Astronaut egress occurred on 24 June with no major

spacecraft anomalies. Structures and Mechanics Division Chief Joseph Kotanchik declared, "the

measure of this success is that no retest of 2TV-1 in support of the next manned Apollo mission

is required, and therefore there are no constraints on proceeding with that manned mission." 132

This Apollo 7 simulation resulted in 12 hardware design and 13 crew procedure changes with the

Apollo Block II spacecraft.133

With the successful completion of these tests, Chamber A and the test spacecraft were

modified to simulate a lunar flight configuration, including the first installation of the steerable

high-gain antenna. An uncrewed thermal-vacuum test conducted between 24 August and

27 August 1968 verified the chamber's compatibility with the spacecraft. Of particular interest

in this uncrewed test was a new lightweight side crew-access hatch.134 Military personnel

attached to the Flight Crew Support Division served as the prime crew for the second and final

crewed evaluation of2TV-1. Air Force Majors Alfred H. Davidson, Turnage R. Lindsey, and

Lloyd Reeder entered the CM on 4 September 1968. The test called for a 54-hour side sun hot

soak, followed by 15 hours of cold soak, and a final 15-hour top sun hot soak. The crew

successfully performed a simulated EVA under vacuum conditions requiring depressurizing the

compartment, opening the hatch, and subsequently repressurizing the cabin. With the flight of

Apollo 7 scheduled for October, testing of the new crew access hatch was of paramount

importance. Crew egress occurred on 9 September with the completion of 125 hours' simulated

space conditions. Again, testing in SESL resulted in numerous changes to the CSM, including

seven in hardware design and three in crew procedures. 135

130Clark Interview, Texas, August 1, 2001.
131"S/C 2TV-1 Report, June, 24, 1968," 3-3.
132Roundu_12,July 5, 1968, 1.
133McLane, "Apollo Testing," 12.
134"Test Accomplishments, 1968," 8-14.
135McLane, "Apollo Testing," 12.
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Crew ingress for 2TV-1 testing. Note solar simulators in background

and crew ingress/egress platform surrounding command module.
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Together, the 2TV-1 crew recommendations led to a redesign of biomedical cables, food

stowage procedures, water chlorination, and refitting of the window shades• The crew also

reported eye and skin irritation in the "constant wear" garment, leading to a change in material•

As with S/C 008, window fogging occurred and was originally attributed to moisture

condensation between the panes• Once removed, the 2TV-1 CM windows revealed that the

condensation resulted from the silicone sealant outgassing. The value of the thermal-vacuum

testing extremes in SESL far exceeded the 33 design and 30 procedural changes directly

attributed to this testing• The combined tests of 2TV-1 demonstrated the integrity and safety

redesigned post-Apollo 204 fire CSM.

Chamber B - Lunar Module LTA-8 Testing

Activity in SESL proceeded at a near-frenzied pace throughout 1968• With the successful

completion of 2TV-1 testing, the large chamber was reconfigured for lunar surface simulations•

Chamber B was in the midst of testing the lunar module, LTA-8. This was one of six test articles

constructed by Grumman specifically for ground testing•

Initial test plans called for mating the LM to the CM in Chamber A. However, by January

1966, the Apollo Spacecraft Program Office had elected to conduct separate tests on the LM.

Solar testing of a mated 2TV-1 and LTA-8 in Chamber A would have required an additional $3

million in carbon arc lamps to bathe both vehicles to achieve the heat of a solar environment•

Questions were also raised about the viability of inserting LTA-8 into the chamber for mating

with the CM, and whether Grumman could deliver the test article in time. Finally, there were

concerns about having the crew trying to access an inverted LM in a non-weightless
• , 136

environment. These issues led to the final decision to use Chamber B for the LTA-8 testing•

Grumman delivered LTA-8 on 18 September 1967 in support of LM-2 and LM-3 Earth

orbit configurations•137 Whereas a massive door provides vehicle entry into Chamber A, test

articles had to be lowered into Chamber B removing the top of the chamber head. SESL's

50-ton-capacity overhead crane would lower LTA-8 into the 35-ft-diameter chamber• Riggers

questioned whether the unconventional-looking vehicle would even fit into the chamber• 138 The

diameter restrictions of Chamber B would not permit full extension of the LM's spider-like legs

136Memo for records, C. H. Perrine, January 17, 1967, SESL Papers 1963-64, Box 7, Section 115, STI History
Collection, JSC-SESL Archives.
137McLane, Apollo Experience, 53.
138Clark Interview, August, 1, 2001.
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andforcedtheuseof asupportstandfor thetestvehicle.Buildupandchamber/vehicle

preparationoccurredthroughthefirst threemonthsof 1968.

Twolateconfigurationchangesto theLM hadnotbeenincorporatedintoLTA-8.

However,thesetwochanges--modifiedpropellantfluid distributionfittingsandelectricalwire

sizeincreasefrom22 to 18gage---createdproblemsduringchamber/vehicletestpreparations.

Fittingleakageandwirebreakagedelayedtheinitiationof shakedowntestinguntil 1April 1968
with adurationof 193hours32minutes.139

With theshakedowntestcompleted,attentionturnedtoconductingahuman-ratedtest,

whichbeganon6May 1968with LTA-8configuredto simulatetheLM-3mission.Of the
84-hour25-minutetestperiod,13hourswerecrewed.14°AstronautsJamesIrwin andJohnBull

hadbeenslatedastheprimecrew. With Bull's suddenresignationfromtheastronautcorpsfor

medicalreasons,Grummantestpilot GeraldP.GibbonsjoinedIrwin. Bothmenreported

satisfactionwith thevehicleandnotednomajorvehicle/crewinterfaceissues.Uponleavingthe

vehicle,however,Irwinexhibitedsymptomscharacteristicofhypoxia. Theman-lockstaff
assistedIrwin outof ChamberB. A medicalexaminationconcludedIrwinhadsufferedno ill

effects;it wassubsequentlydeterminedthata"poorlyfittingmask"ledto Irwin'sstateof hypoxia.141

With thesuccessfulconclusionof thefacility/spacecraftintegrationtests,attentionturned

towardachievingacrewedratingof theLM for thescheduledDecember1968flight of James

McDivitt, RussellSchweickart,andDavidScott.Thermal-vacuumtestswereperformedfrom

24Mayto 2 June1968.Irwin andGibbons,whoagainservedasthecrew,enteredChamberB

on27Mayfor thefirst in aseriesof two "cold soak"tests.LM cabincheckoutandsystem

operationswereconductedin this10.5-hourtest. Thecrewreturnedon29Mayto complete

12hoursof coldsoaktesting.Irwin andGibbonsalsosimulatedCSM/LMseparation,LM

maneuvering,anddockingprocedures.142

SinceneithertheLM norSESLexperienced"disablinganomalies"duringthecoldsoak

phase,it wasdecidedto abandonthescheduled11-dayturnaroundperiodbetweenthecoldand

hotsoaktesting.143Thechamberwasmaintainedatapartialvacuumso"hot soak"testingcould

beginassoonaspossible.On31May,Grummantestpilot GlennonKingsleyandUSAFMajor

139McLane,Apollo Experience, 53.
140"LTA-8 Test Report, Man-Rating," (Houston: MSC, 1968), 1, JSC-SESL Archives.
141Ibid, 6.
142McLane, Apollo Experience, 54.
143"Testing Accomplishments, 1968," 8-9.
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JosephA. Gaglianobegan9hoursof hotsoaktesting.WhileleavingtheLM, ashearpin onthe

LM's sidehatchwasdamaged.On1June,Irwin andGibbonsbeganthefourthandfinal of the

scheduledLM tests.Duringtheir 14hoursin theLM, thecrewrepairedtheshearpin damaged

duringtheprevioustest. Therepairdemonstratedtheviabilityof limitedLM repairsin ahard

vacuumshouldactualcrewsexperiencesimilardifficultiesonthelunarsurface.

Contemporarynewscoveragerevealedahighpublicinterestin theSESLtesting.

Moreover,thetestsrepresentedthefirst human"space"activitysincetheApollo204fire. For

theireffortsin supportingtestingtheLM, Irwin, Gagliano,Gibbons,andKingsleyreceivedthe

first 'Silver Snoopy'awardsat MaC. 144 With over 48 hours of crewed "flight" in SESL, these

Earth orbit tests of LTA-8 cleared the way for McDivitt's Apollo 9 flight. Perhaps the words of

Space Environment Test Division Chief, James McLane, best exemplified the euphoria

surrounding the tests of LTA-8: "The craft passed its final preflight tests with flying colors. We

have removed the last uncertainty. We're home free!" 145

Lunar mission LM-5 configuration tests began in October 1968. Grumman test pilots

Glennon Kingsley and Gerald Gibbons served as the crew for the initial crewed cold-soak testing

commencing on 23 October.146 Kingsley and Jim Irwin repeated a 12-hour cold soak test on

25 October. These tests were designed to simulate descent from lunar orbit, lunar landing, and

stay, and the launch and ascent back to lunar orbit. Evaluation of the LM under hot soak

conditions began on 10 November with Gibbons and Kingsley, followed by similar hot soak

testing with Gibbons and Kingsley on 12 November, and concluding on 14 November with Irwin

and Gibbons. Maj or anomalies from 59 hours of crewed testing included erroneous ranges in the

147
rendezvous radar, failure of the S-band antenna, and "unanticipated master alarm" occurrences.

These constituted the final tests for LTA-8 in SESL. LTA-8 had played an important role

in finding anomalies in the LM design. As the crew of Apollo 8 neared lunar orbit on Christmas

Eve 1968, Donald K. Slayton wrote a memo on the future of LTA-8, indicating that "no additional

test requirements are foreseen at this time." 148 In March 1971, the LTA-8 module---a veteran of

9 simulated missions---was placed on public display and can be viewed at Space Center Houston. 149

144Houston Chronicle, June 9, 1968.
145UPI Wire Service Press Release Sheet, June 3, 1968.
146"LTA-8/LM-5 Flight Crew Support Team Summary Report, December 10, 1968," 3, SESL-JSC Archives.
147Ibid, 3-4.
148Memo, Donald K. Slayton to Manager Apollo Spacecraft Program, December 24, 1968, JSC-SESL Archives.
149Space News Roundup, March 12, 1971.
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LM M-3 mockup facility compatibility check-out - Chamber B.
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Lunar Support Testing

With the completion of CSM and LM vehicle crewed rating tests, SESL's test conductors'

primary task now became to familiarize the astronauts with the hostile environment of space

using their space suits. Typically, astronauts would arrive at the first floor of SESL's

administrative wing for showering and a physical examination. After the medical exam, there

would be three hours of denitrification with the crew breathing pure oxygen to prevent the

"bends" during vacuum tests. Astronauts had biomedical instrumentation and sensors applied

and then suited up. Astronauts were then escorted to the entrance of the man-lock, where

communication umbilicals were attached and the portable life support system was donned. After

final checks, the man-lock pumpdown proceeded to simulate 35,000 feet above the Earth's

surface. The crew would then enter the man-lock to achieve the vacuum equalization existing in

the test chamber. Five hours after their arrival at the SESL administrative wing, crewmen would

enter the chamber for three to five hours. The chamber egress required 30 minutes. 15°

For various reasons, including operational costs and longer pumpdown time, Chamber A

did not support the majority of crew EVA training. However, with Chamber B being used for

the LTA-8 testing through November 1968, it became necessary to use Chamber A for the

Apollo 9 crew training. Apollo 9 prime crew members Russell Schweickart, David Scott, and

Alan Bean experienced "space" in the confines of Chamber A for their series of tests between

16 December and 22 December 1968. Goals included pressurized EVA suit orientation in

vacuum environment, validation of Apollo 9 EVA procedures, and an intravehicular suit test.

Although the CM pilot did not participate in EVAs, familiarization with open-hatch procedures

was desired, lsl 152

With the completion of the Apollo 9 tests, Chamber A was readied for evaluation of the

Apollo Mobile Quarantine Facility (MQF). The MQF was a modified Airstream travel trailer

designed to transport and isolate lunar astronauts from the recovery site to the Lunar Receiving

Laboratory in Houston. In response to scientific concerns about possible contamination while on

the lunar surface, astronauts returning from the lunar surface were initially required to spend

three weeks in isolation to protect Earth from possible lunar microbe contamination. Since a

C-141 aircraft would transport the MQF isolation trailer to Houston, the MQF's emergency

150Orvis E. Pigg, "Manned Testing of Extravehicular Activity Equipment in a Simulated Space Environment," in
A STM,,IES, AIAA Space Simulation Conference Proceedings', held in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 11-13 September
1967, 198-199.
151"Testing Accomplishments, 1968," 8-18.
152McLane, "Apollo Testing," 16.
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oxygensystemneededto operateatflightaltitudesin excessof 35,000feet. Thelarge65-ft-

diameterof ChamberA couldeasilyaccommodatetheMQFanddeterminethecapabilitiesof its

emergencyoxygensystem.On6February1969,fourcrewsupporttechniciansandtwo

membersof theLandingRecoveryDivisionenteredtheMQFto determinewhetherthe
emergencysystemcouldsupportsixoccupantsfor 20minutesatanaltitudeof 35,000feet.153

ThetestwassuccessfulandtheMQFachievedhuman-rating.

TheFebruary1969availabilityof ChamberB markedtheresumptionof crewtestingin the

smallerchamber.Apollo 13LM pilot KennethMattinglyandJackMays,aCrewSystems

Divisiontestsubject,participatedin theChamberB testsduring17-28Februaryand6-7March.

Thecrewwassubjectedto avarietyof anticipatedlunarsurfaceconditions.154A lunarsurface

thermalsimulatorsimulatedbothtemperatureandthedirectionalandspectralradiation
deflectionfromthelunarsurface.

Subsequenttestingin ChamberB movedbeyondthesimplegoalof providingtheastronaut

exposureto the"feel" of avacuumenvironment.Duringlunarmissions,astronautswouldbe

expectedto deployscientificpackagesandinteractwith theseexperiments.Havingenough

chamberspacefor thenecessarymobility to supportfamiliarizationwith scientificequipment

becameaconcern.Othertypesof lunarsimulationsto reflecttheone-sixthgravityof thelunar

surfacehadusedasimple,single-trackweightrelief system.Theone-dimensionalaspectof this

rigginggreatlylimitedastronautmovementin thevacuumchamber.To enhancecrewmobility,

theNASAteamdevelopedatraversingbeamsupportedonparallelrails,whichpermittedan

astronauttohavean8-ftby 9-ft simulatedlunarsurface.

With thescheduledJulyflight of Apollo 11rapidlyapproaching,primeandbackup

crewmembersNeil Armstrong,EdwinAldrin, JamesLovell,andFredHaisebeganlunarsurface

trainingin SESL.Between5May and9May 1969,theastronautsgainedtheirfirst exposure

usingtheApollo EMUin thethermal-vacuumenvironment.Beyondsimplephysical

movements,theypracticeddeployingseveralscheduledlunarexperiments--theEarlyApollo

ScientificExperimentPackage,ApolloLunarSurfaceExperimentPackage,andtheModularized

StowageAssembly.155Duringtesting,thecrewreportednumerousfailuresin thetestpackages

153"MobileQuarantineFacilityAltitudeTest,February6,1969"(Houston:BrownandRoot-Northrup,1969),6,
JSC-SESLArchives.
154"SpaceEnvironmentSimulationLaboratoryTechnicalReport:EMULunarSurfaceQualificationTest._February
19,1969,ReportNo.122-10-22,"(Houston:BrownandRoot Northrup,1969),1,JSC-SESLArchives.
155"SpaceEnvironmentSimulationLaboratoryTechnicalReport:EMULM-5CrewTrainingTest.May5-9,1969,
ReportNo.134-10-22"(Houston:BrownandRoot Northrup,1969),1,JSC-SESLArchives.
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andwith theHasselbladcamera,but it wasnotedmanycomponentswereusedin training
exercisesoutsideof SESLandthesefailureswereattributedto excessiveuse.156Apollo 12

crewmembersPeteConradandAlanBeanparticipatedin similartestsfrom25Mayto 26May.

TheastronautsdeployedtheApolloLunarSurfaceExperimentPackage,collectedgeologic

specimensfromthelunarplane,andsuccessfullyusedtheHasselbladcameraunderthermal-
vacuumconditions.157

Trainingfor theApollo 13crewrepresentedthefirst lunarsurfacesimulationtestsin

ChamberB sincethesuccessof Apollo11mission.As therewerenosignificantchangesin

SESLtestproceduresbetweenApollo 11and13,thisshouldbeinterpretedasanindicationof

thequalityof SESLtraining.Apollo 13crewmembersFredHaiseandJamesLovellparticipated

in SESLtestingon5 Octoberand6 October1969,respectively--withbackupcrewCharles

DukeandJohnYoungon10Decemberand11December1969.Theastronautsreportedonly

minorproblemswith thescientifictestpackages.Thecrewsobservedthattheyconsideredthe
SESLtraining"veryvaluable,"andrecommendedthatit continuefor futureApollomissions,is8

Apollo 14astronautsEdgarMitchell andAlanShepard,alongwith thebackupcrewof

EugeneCernanandJosephEngle,participatedin thethermal-vacuumtestingin ChamberB on

13January,14January,16January,and19January1970,respectively.As withprevious

simulatedlunarsurfacetesting,theyreportednomajoranomalies.Oneincidentworthyof note

stemsfrom Engleexperiencinga"mild" caseof thebendsduringapreliminaryaltituderun in
ChamberB on22December1969.159Suchaltitudetestswereconductedbeforeall thermal-

vacuumtestingtoprovideparticipantsafamiliarizationwith thefacility. CenterDirectorGilruth

appointedafive-membersafetyinvestigationcommittee---JamesH. Chappee,SafetyOffice;Dr.

CharlesLaPinta,MedicalOperationsDivision;William Bush,CrewSystemsDivision;Richard

Piotrowski,SpaceEnvironmentTestDivision;andJamesEllis,FlightCrewSupportDivisiolv---
to reviewtheincident.160Thecommitteeconcludedthatneitherimpropertestproceduresnor

156"TestReport,MissionG(LM-5),CrewThermalVacuumTrainingTests"(Houston:MannedSpacecraftCenter,
1970),29,JSC-SESLArchives.
157"SpaceEnvironmentSimulationLaboratory Technical Report: EMU LM-6 (Prime Crew) Mission H Training,
May 27, 1969, Report No. 141-10-22," (Houston: Brown and Root Northrup, 1969), 3, JSC-SESL Archives.
15s"Test Report Apollo 13 (LM-7) Crew, Altitude and Thermal Vacuum Training Tests," (Houston: Manned
Spacecraft Center, 1970), 17-19, JSC-SESL Archives.
159"Test Report Apollo 14 (LM-8) Crew, Altitude and Thermal Vacuum Training Tests" (Houston: Manned
Spacecraft Center, 1970), 1, JSC-SESL Archives.
160Memo, Robert Gilruth to list, "Investigating Committee - Termination of Altitude Test with Astronaut Joe Engle
on December 22, 1969," December 23, 1969, JSC-SESL Archives.
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equipmentcausedtheincident.161Thecommitteefindingsdidresultinnewguidelinesfor

astronautpre-breathingandflying aircraftbeforeandafteraltitudechambertesting. It was

believedthattheEngleincidentwasaresultof beingonanaircraftshortlybeforehis

participationin theChamberB altitudetestrun.162

Thethreeremaininglunarmissions,Apollo 15,16,and17,calledfor extendedlunarstays

andincreasedscientificexploration.A redesignedEMU,to accommodatelonger-durationlunar

EVAs,beganChamberB qualificationtestingin March1971.Incorporatingpreviousmission

experienceintotestingprotocols,theEMUsuitswerecoveredwithpaintdesignedto simulate

lunardust.Missiondatasuggestedthatlunardustincreasedthespacesuit'sabsorbencyof solar

energy,therebydecreasingthethermalinsulationpropertiesof theEMU. Theredesignedsuit

performedexceptduringthehotandcold soaks,whenthetestsubjectnotedanuncomfortable
thermalsensationin thefingertips.163A secondseriesof testsfrom2 Juneto4 June1971

exploredthepotentialof fatigueanddehydrationthatthecrewscouldexperiencewith their7-

hourEVA schedule.Testresultsindicatedthattheplanned7-hourlunarsurfaceactivityperiod

shouldnotoverlyfatigueor dehydratecrewsandwerefeasibleasplanned.164

In 1969,SESLtestconductorsevaluatedtheuseof ChamberA for testingthelunarroving

vehicle(LRV). Theproposedtestingwouldhaveverifiedthehardware,providedtheApollo15

crewwith anopportunityto operatetheLRV undersimulatedlunarconditions,andcreated

baselinedatafor comparisonduringactualmissionuse.However,limitationsontheavailability

for contractorsupportstaffingin 1970ledto asuspensionof planningfortestingof theLRV in
SESL.165DuringaLRVreviewmeetingatKennedySpaceCenterin March1971,questions

aroseregardingcrewability to usetheLRVonthelunarsurface.Specifically,concernswere

expressedabouttheLRV fenders'performanceduringtheirlunarsurfacedeployment.As a

result,ChamberB wasreadiedto validatethemechanicsof thefendersduringdeploymentwitha
seriesof hotandcoldcasetestson theLRV fenderunits. Conductedbetween25-31March

1971,thecoldcasetestrevealedthatthefenderslidemechanismwasinoperablein cold

161Ibid,12.
162Memo,ChristopherKrafttolist,"ReviewofApollo14CrewFamiliarizationTestIncident,"January20,1969.
Folder:January25-26,1970,Box72-23/24,ApolloProgramChronologicalFiles,ApolloCollection,JSC-SESL
Archives.
163IdentityoftestparticipantsisbelievedtobetheApollo15primecrew.Thiscannotbeconfirmedfromtest
technicalreports.
164 "Maj or Test Accomplishments of the Engineering and Development Directorate, 1970-1971," (Houston: Manned
Spacecraft Center, 1972), 4-21, JSC-SESL Archives.
165"LRV," 1969, 16, JSC-SESL Archives. No author is attributed to this document that details a potential testing of
the LRV in Chamber A.
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extremesandthattheLRV shouldbeplacedin full sunonthelunarsurfaceto keeptheslide
mechanismfrom freezing.166

Skylab Support

After completing most of its Apollo Program support, SESL continued to play an

important role in human spaceflight for the Skylab Program. To conserve costs, the 2TV-1

vehicle (CSM 098) was configured and designated as 2TV-2. Five uncrewed tests were

conducted between 10 February and 22 March 1971 on the 2TV-2 in Chamber A. 167

For the final Apollo missions, a new scientific instrument module designed to conduct

scientific experiments while in lunar orbit occupied two service bays of the service module.

While in lunar orbit, the panel covering bay I would eject, exposing the scientific instrument

module. The thermal-vacuum tests in SESL revealed the CSM could make the return portion of

the flight without experiencing thermal problems due to the added exposure from the ejected bay

I covering. 168 Four remaining 2TV-2 service module bays were configured for Skylab

operations. The value of SESL testing was again confirmed with the discovery of five major

anomalies in the Skylab thermal/control systems. 169 Most significantly, these problems were

discovered two years before the first Skylab CSM launch, resulting in minimal delay to the

Skylab Program. Moreover, program officials indicated that, without these thermal-vacuum

tests, the first Skylab mission would probably have had to have been "prematurely

terminated." 170

The Apollo telescope mount (ATM) to be used on Skylab represented a significant

percentage of SESL operational usage from 1970 to 1972. SESL officials had actively sought

out the testing for this Marshall Space Flight Center project. As the ATM testing involved the

actual flight hardware rather than non-flight test articles, Marshall officials required a

contaminant-free chamber environment. A contamination cleaning and control program was

initiated to create class 10,000-cfm white room conditions in Chamber A. 171 Using oil diffusion

pumps in the operation of Chamber A created a special challenge in obtaining the necessary

166"Test Accomplishments, 1970-1971," 4-18.
167"Test Report Command Service Module 2TV-2 Thermal-Vacuum Tests" (Houston: Manned Spacecraft Center,
1972), 1.
168"Test Accomplishments, 1970-1971," 4-9.
169Ibid, 4-8.
170Space News Roundup, April 9, 1971.
171McLane Interview, July 18, 2001.
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cleanroomstandard.Ultimately,Marshallachievedthecontaminant-freeenvironmentthrough
theinstallationof airflow trapsandfiltersandnewventilationmeasures.172Testsdesignedto

certifythecleanlinessof thechamberwereconductedin May 1970.173

ThreecomponentscomprisedtheATM testingactivity: theATM thermalsubsystemsunit,

theATM prototypeunit,andtheactualATM flight hardware.Thethermalsubsystemsunitwas

afull-scaletestarticledesignedtoverify thethermalcontrolcomponentsof theATM. The

thermalsubsystemsunit,usedto developtheshipping,handling,andtestingproceduresfor the

ATM, wassuccessfullysubjectedto hotandcoldthermal-vacuumtestson22-26July1970and
3-16August1970.174Testingrevealednomajor designproblems.175

As 2TV-2occupiedChamberA betweentheTSUandATM prototypetests,chamber

contaminationcleaningandcertificationwereagainrequired.TheATM prototypearrivedat

MSCin earlySeptember1971.Duringpreparationfor thescheduledOctoberthermal-vacuum

test,acrewedsubsystemevaluationwasconducted.Testcrewswerelocatedin theA-4 man-

lockwith theATM controlanddisplaypanelundersimulatedorbitalpressure.Thecrews

performedthreeseparatesuccessfuloperationsof theATMpanel. Thermal-vacuumtestingof

theprototypeunitin OctoberandNovemberrevealednomajorunit anomalies.Testingof the

ATM flighthardwarein JulyandAugust1972waslesseventfulthanthearrivalof theunit at

MSC. Procedurecalledfor MSC'sriggingcontractor,WestheimerRiggers,to installtheunit in

ChamberA. However,asthetransfergotunderway,MarshallSpaceFlightCenterrepresentatives

felt thatsufficientcarefor handlingthehardwarewasnotbeingtakenandhaltedtheoperation.

Unionrepresentativesfor theriggersprotestedtheMSFCactions.After someadditional

negotiations,theriggersfinishedinsertingthehardwareintoChamberA.176Thermal-vacuum

testingconfirmedtheflight-readinessof theATM hardware.

Naturally,theEarth-orbitingoperatingenvironmentof Skylabrequiredanalterationof the

Apollo lunarsuits.TheredesignedSkylabEMU underwentaseriesof crewedevaluationtests
beginningon3 April 1972.177JohnSamouceof theCrewProceduresDivisionandastronaut

StoryMusgraveparticipatedinbothhotandcoldcasetestsovera4-dayperiodin ChamberB.

172SpaceNewsRoundup,March13,1970.
173"TestAccomplishments,1970-1971,"4-10.
174"SkylabProgramPayloadIntegration:ApolloTelescopeMount(ATM)ThermalSystemsUnit(TSU)Test
ThermalEvaluation,"October16,1970,6,JSC-SESLArchives.
175"TestAccomplishments,1970-1971,"4-11.
176McLaneInteview,July 18 2001; Clark Interview, August 1, 2001.
177"Test Report Skylab EMU Low Temperature Evaluation Test" (Houston: Manned Spacecraft Center, 1972), 3.
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ThetestrevealedtheredesignedSkylabsuitsuccessfullyprotectedcrewmenunder"worstcase"
hotandcoldextremes.178

Perhapsthemostsignificantcontributionof SESLto theSkylabProgramcameshortly

afterthelaunchof thelaboratoryin May 1973.UponreachingEarthorbit,it becameclearthat

thevehiclewasin serioustroubleasoneof themainsolarpanelsandamicrometeoroid/thermal

shieldweredamagedduringlaunch.Withoutthemeteoroidshield/thermalshield,rising

temperaturesinsidethelaboratorywoulddamagethedelicateelectronicequipmentandmakeit

uninhabitable.Thefateof Skylabrestedontheability to repairthefacility in anexpeditious

fashion.Thesolution--alightweightparasolthatwasdeployedto shadethesurfaceof the

vehicle.Beforethefirst Skylabcrewwaslaunchedontheirrepairmission,it wasnecessaryto

testthemechanicsof theparasoldeploymentin athermal-vacuumenvironment.179Testingof

theparasolconfirmedits integrityfor usein space,andtheSkylab2 crewwasableto savethe

ailingscientificspaceplatformandpermittheSkylabProgramto completeall objectives.

Post-Apollo Problems

For the American public, the afterglow of Neil Armstrong's historic 'giant leap' dimmed

with each successive lunar mission. The financial and psychological toll of the conflict in

Vietnam combined with an increased desire to spend federal monies on numerous earthbound

problems produced public apathy on the subject of space exploration. NASA had achieved

Kennedy's goal and humanity had broken its earthly bonds and surveyed another celestial body

on six voyages to the lunar surface. From the Congressional perspective, the Cold War-induced

space race had been won--America had regained its technological leadershity---the Soviet Union

had been vanquished. In the wake of this changing climate of interest, budgetary constraints

followed for NASA.

SESL had been constructed specifically to test the hardware of Apollo. What role would

the massive chamber play after the Apollo Program? In 1973, as part of a cost-reduction effort,

NASA Headquarters initiated a review of the Agency's large thermal-vacuum facilities. A

delegation reviewed Chamber A and B at MSC (now the Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center), the

27-ft by 85-ft chamber at Jet Propulsion Laboratory, and the 33.5-ft by 60-ft chamber at Goddard

Space Flight Center. The study revealed the operating costs of SESL to be "disproportionately

17sIbid, 38.
179McLane Interview, July 18, 2001; Emeigh Interview, July 24, 2001.
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largerthanthoseof theothersomewhatsimilarfacilities."180Taskteamrecommendations

includedaneedfor animmediatereductionof operatingcostsatall locationswith aguaranteeof

theircontinuedusethrough1974.181With theincreasedpressureto reducethecostof operations

for SESL,Chiefof theSpaceEnvironmentTestDivisionJamesMcLanesetforthaninternal

studyto "identifyradicalchangesin ourapproachto laboratoryoperationswhichwill resultin

significantcostsavings."McLanenotedthat"theimportanceof thisactivity[theoperating

study]tothefutureof thislaboratorycannotbeoverstressed"asthetaskteamwouldreconvene

in late1974to againreviewpotentialfacility closures.182

ChamberB wouldaccommodatethetestsfor theApolloSoyuzTestProgram.

Manufacturedby RockwellInternational,theProgram'sdockingmoduleanddockingsystem

underwentaseriesof thermal-vacuumtestsfrom23Juneto 2 August1974.183Thebackupflight

dockingmodulewasusedin combinationwith ApollocommandmoduleandSoyuzthermal

simulatorsto obtaindockingmoduleoperationaldataundernear-spaceconditions.Crewed

testingconfirmedthevalidity of theunit'sability to protectcrewsfromextremeheatandcold

duringcrewtransfers.Theconclusionof theApollo-Soyuztestsbroughttheofficial endof the

requirementsfor whichSESLhadbeenoriginallydesigned.184

Theprospectof continuedlarge-scaletestingin ChamberA lookedbleak. Although

preparationsfor theSpaceShuttleOrbiterwereunderwaywithinNASA,theconfigurationof

theShuttlepermittedlimitedtestingin SESL. Designedto accommodatethecylindricalApollo

CSM,afull-scalewingedShuttlecouldnotbetestedin ChamberA. As ahuman-ratedfacility,

ChamberA costsweresignificantlyhigherthantraditionalnon-human-ratedthermal-vacuum

chambers.18sUnlesstherewasauniqueChamberA sizerequirement,Shuttlecomponentswould

be testedin themostcost-competitivefacility---oftennot SESL.TheOrbiterheatrejection

systemwasthelargestShuttletestingprogramconductedin ChamberA. Prototypetestingof the

is0Memo,JamesC.McLanetoChiefEngineeringOperationsBranch,"OperationsStudy,"September21,1973,
JSC-SESLArchives.
ls_Memo,MiltonW.Rosen,"ReviewofLarge Thermal Vacuum Facilities in NASA," October 17, 1973, JSC-
SESL Archives.
_s2McLane Memo, September 21, 1973.
_s3"Test Report Apollo Soyuz Test Program Docking Module/Docking System Thermal Vacuum Test in Chamber
B," (Houston: Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, 1975), 3.
_s4Memo, Maxime A. Faget to Assistant Director for Administration, "Proposed acceleration of construction
schedule for Space Environment Simulation Facility," November 12, 1962 (NARA #3).
ls5Ibid.
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heatrejectionsystembeganin 1974with full-scaletestingof thesystemmountedoncargobay

doorscontinuingthrough1978.

Fiscalyears1974and1975markedthebeginningof significantlydecreasedtestloadsfor

SESL.186SESLofficialsaggressivelypursuedoutsidereimbursabletestprojects.If current

NASAprogramsfailedto fill SESL'soperatingschedule,perhapsuniversitiesornon-aerospace

corporationscouldusethechambers.A fewyearsearlier,JamesMcLaneandAleckBondhad

initiatedacampaignto attractaerospacecontractors,otherfederalagencies,theDepartmentof

Defense,andacademicinstitutions.McLaneandstaffmembersagaintouredthecountry

attemptingto selltheuniquecapabilitiesof SESL.As attemptsto secureoutsidetestinggrew,
thebrochuresusedearlierevolvedintoslickbrochuresmorereminiscentof thoseusedin

automotivesales.Withthedeactivationof NASA'sPlumBrookStationvacuumchamberin

1975,theacademiccommunityturnedto SESLto continuestudiesof theionosphericplasma

environment.187Unfortunately,thenatureof thermal-vacuumtestingposesatimeproblemfor

attractingusers.Preparationsfor andactualthermal-vacuumtestingrequiresasignificant

investmentof timeandmanyorganizationsdonotwishto leavetheirhomeareasfor protracted

periods. Instead,theytendto usesmallerandcloserchambersandadaptto theirlesser

capabilities.188

Hollywoodbecameoneof themoreunusualusersof SESLduringthisperiod. Looking

for afuturisticsettingfor their sciencefiction thrillerFutureworld, American International

Pictures negotiated with Johnson Space Center for an extensive 30-day shoot. Throughout April

1976, the crew filmed scenes in the myriad of Johnson Space Center facilities, including a 50-

foot leap from Chamber A. 189 In 1977, Hollywood returned to SESL during the filming of Red

Alert. Chamber A took center stage with daring stunts using the massive 40-foot vessel door as a

backdrop. 190

Located on a low-lying coastal plain, the Houston area is susceptible to periodic flooding

during tropical storms. In June 1976, such floodwaters damaged Texas Medical Center records

and a variety of materials from the Contemporary Art Museum. SESL officials were contacted

186Bernard J McGee, FY 74 Cost and Operations Study: Facilities of the Space Environment Test Division
(Houston: Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, 1974), 1, JSC-SESL Archives; Bernard J. McGee, FY 75 Cost and
Operations Study: Facilities of the Space Environment Test Division (Houston: Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center,
1975), 1, JSC-SESL Archives.
187Bjorn Grandal, ed., Artificial Particle Beams in Space Plasma Studies (New York: Plenum Press, 1982), 331.
188McLane Interview, July 18, 2001.
189Space News Roundup, April 9, 1976.
190Space News Roundup, March 4, 1977.
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to useChamberB for removingmoisturefromthematerialsandrecords.All materialswere

placedon120°Fheatedshelveswithin thechamber.Whilemanyof therecordsretainedthefine

silt left bythefloodwaters,the72-hourpumpdownperiodin SESLassistedin dryingthe

records.191ChamberB wouldbepressedintodocument-dryingserviceagainin 1987with

assistanceto theUniversityof Houstonlibrary. Mostrecently,in thesummerof 2002,after

TropicalStormAllison floodedareahospitalstoragefacilities,thisprocesswasemployedagain

to savemanyresearchandmedicalrecords.

Within thefederalarena,theDefenseNuclearAgency(DNA) soughtto securetheuseof a

largethermal-vacuumchambertoconducttestsonDepartmentof Defensesatellitesin 1979.

Thetestsweredesignedto investigatetheresistanceof satellitesto X-radiationfromexo-

atmosphericnuclearblastsandwereintendedtobe longduration.192A DNA siteselection

committeenarrowedthechoicesto ChamberA andtheUSAFMarkI facility atTullahoma.

WhiletheDNA testingopportunitywouldhaveprovidedSESLwith asteadyclient,significant

structuralmodificationsandintegrationof additionalequipmentwouldhavebeenrequiredwhich

wouldhavegreatlyrestrictedchamberuseby anyfutureNASAprojectsduringtheDNA

occupancyperiodof October1980- October1984.Withoutamajortestprogramfor SESL,

JSCDirectorChristopherKraft andNASA DeputyAdministratorAlanLovelaceinitially

supportedtheDNAproposal,asit woulddefrayNASA'soperatingcostsfor thenearlyidle

facility.193However,the$80million in DNAmodificationsto SESLwouldsignificantlyalter

thesolarsimulationcapabilitiesof chamberA, andNASAwithdrewsupportfor this

reconfiguration.194

Facedwith "a lackof funds"for SESLtestoperation,195JSCofficialselectedto

temporarilydeactivatethefacility.196RichardPiotrowskiservedastheSESLPhasedown

Managerfor deactivationslatedtobeginAugust1981.Duringthedeactivationperiod,a

Northrupcaretakercrewconductedperiodicsafetyinspectionsandmaintainedthebasicsupport

systems.Althoughreactivationwasscheduledfor 1October1982,budgetrestrictionsandalack

191SpaceNewsRoundup,July2,1976;PressRelease,JohnsonSpaceCenter,ReleaseNumber76-42,18June1976.
192Letter,ChristopherC.KrafttoAlanM.Lovelace,May15,1980,JSC-SESLArchives.
193Letter,ChristopherKrafttoAlanLovelace,July18,1980,JSC-SESLArchives;Letter,AlanLovelaceto
ChristopherKraft,September5,1980,JSC-SESLArchives.
194Record,JamesC.McLane,"DNAProposaltoModifySESL,BriefingfortheNASADeputyAdministrator,"
October7,1980,JSC-SESLArchives.
195Memo,JamesC.McLane,"SESLPhasedown,"March5,1981,JSC-SESLArchives.
196HarryW.Hart,"DeactivationPlanSpaceEnvironmentSimulationLaboratoryBuilding32,"July1981,JSC-
SESLArchives.
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of scheduledtestsledto morepermanentdeactivationof SESL.197Unlikethedeactivationof

1981-1982,thenewplandiscontinuedthemaintenanceactivityandtheformalclosureof SESL
commenced30November1982.198

Epilogue

In 1985, three years after closure, SESL was added to the National Register of Historic

Places. The facility was deemed a National Historic Landmark for its significant contribution to

the success of crewed and uncrewed spaceflight. Such recognition would have been a fitting

concluding chapter in the facility's history that had been "designed for a useful life of twenty

years." 199 The opportunity for SESL to once again contribute to the U.S. space program came

with its reactivation in 1988. The Space Shuttle's return to flight after the STS-51 L explosion

made reactivation an important prospect. An updated Chamber B could once again provide

astronauts their first exposure to the rigors of the space environment. However, although a

human-rating for Chamber A would not be pursued due to the costs involved, it is still an active

contributor in testing large pieces of hardware such as the International Space Station TransHab

component in December 1998.

What, then, is the legacy of the giant thermal-vacuum chambers in SESL? Perhaps the

recollections of Richard Hermling, a former Apollo-era SESL engineer, best expresses the spirit

of the facility's cadre about its greatest endeavor: "We did it first--before the flight--and it was

risky, even though we were all on the ground." 200 SESL had accomplished what it had been

designed to do--create some of the rigors of space on Earth. In doing this, SESL launched

humankind's first mission to the Moon from the coastal plains of Texas.

197Memo, James Moore to Distribution, "SESL Closing Plans," September 21, 1982, JSC-SESL Archives.
198Memo, Albert L. Branscomb, Jr. to Distribution, "Implementing TPS's for SESL Deactivation," October 13,
1982, JSC-SESL Archives.
199"Design Criteria: Chamber A and B Complex," 3, JSC-SESL Archives.
200Space News Roundup, October 7, 1994.
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